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MELVIN J.MYERS 

N appreciation of his friendship 

and untiring efforts with our 

athletic teams; and because we 

hcpe this will in a meager way 

express our good wishes for him, this 

took is dedicated. 



THE TIME OF JOY 

If, in the records of distant ages. 
( )r in the life of the present da:, 
Ur thru the \ eil of the misty future, 
\\-ith zeal and \\ ith courage undaunted we look, 
:-;eeking and hunting in all the "orld \\'ide 
The time that great joy to most doth bring, 
Cladness and peace and great hope to mankind, 
Time and all llistor; these words will sing: 
Joy to most men comes on Christmas Day, 
Joyous, merry, happy. Christmas Day! 

Then thnt the clouds of the thou..,and ages, 
Then shines the 'iUn of a perfect day; 
Then thru the sturms of the [j,·ing people 
Come" there a pause in the work or play. 
l'eacdul and joyful in all our heart'i \\'ide, 
The da: we discO\ er most joyous to man, 
. \ncl e\ er to men seeking the day of great joy, 
Time and all 11 istory these word'i will sing: 
Jo: to most men comes on Christmas Day, 
Joyous, merry, happy, Christmas Day! 

CR.\CE DU:\.\U)SO:\, 17. 

Tourist (at 1\riti. ~ ~lus~·um )-"]lave you no skull nf 
Crom,,·cll ?" 

( ;uidc:- ":\o. sir." 
Tourist~ "lim\ ven· queer, th<.:re is a tine one at Oxinrd." 

"llo\\ can I keep my feet fmm gmng to sleep?" 
"Don't kt them turn in." 

Freshman "Say. l ,,·onder how the deaf mutes \\'ouJ,! 
km)\Y ''hen there was a fire in their school?" 

Carl :-;mith "\Yll\- they ,,·ould ring the clumb-belb. of 
course I" 

IO 



Illusions of a Freshman by One Who Knows r. 

or the Fable of the Guy Who Saw 
the Light Too Late 

<>nee upon a Time there Jiyed a c;uy in that great north 
central :.Jctrupolis called c;reenvi lle, who, upon graduatin;.;
fn •lll the eighth grade came to the conclusion that life in the 
~uhnrh-; was a lleastly nore and that a year or two of High 
~rh<H>l Life in the city would he an excellent rest cure, tu 
say nothing of its ~ocial <\d\ anlages. In \ iew of this, the 
~nmmer months found him in the Central l'harmac~ dishing 
out Chocolate ~undacs to the Frivolous and Fastidious of 
Cn.'en\ ille in order that he might Purchase and Jo' Jourish a 
greater tn1mbcr of hopeless!; brilliant neckties than any of hi :~ 
fnture class mates. 

The month of September saw him luxurious!) establish
ed in his palatial suite of two celb and bath at theY. :.r. C. t\. 
The next day he enrolled at school. Xow this Freshman had 
his own ideas as to the efficac) of \\ 'ork as a cure for all ilb. 
! lis Conception of the l lorny !lands of Toil was a calloused 
Th umb from turni ng the pages of his guide. mento r and Yade 
mecnm. the "Cosmo." <\ s a Lily of the field he Toiled not. 
neither did he . pin. I fe shied from Labor like \\.ater on a 
Duck·~ back and when e\·er he Found himself Scheduled for 
anything requiring an out put of Effort on his part. he beat 
a ~trategic retreat that would ha\'e made a Russian general 
in the Earl; days of the \ \ ' ar green with Professional enY) . 

The energy he spe nt in a\'oidi ng . \ nything that had eYen 
the < )utward <\ ppearance of \\ 'ork would ha,·e enabled a 
teacher of geometry to make her Junior Class understand the 
forty-se\·enth problem of Euclid with o ut more than six ex
p la natillns a nd a sledge hammer. I Ie was a liYing example of 
the Jlri'lciple of t l1e conseryation of Energy. \ nd as he \mhlerl 
aimlessly down the Primrose path of Lea~t Resistance he fail
ed to not ice that it always led Down I I il l. 

II 
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'\ot that he \\'as \\ ' oodcn. l !e might ha,·e been a ]i,-,. 
\\ire if he lladn't had o.;o mnch Resistance. I k had the ]{ep. 
of being- a ~a,oir in hi-; !lome Tm\'11. lie merely sufTercd 
from I [ vslcreo.;is of the Brain. 

llis intellect wa-; \lilde\\'ed from Lack of Exercise. for 
yuu don't han· 1o think to read the "Cosmo" you kno\\·. That 
j.., onlv a form of ])io.;ease and he had never been \ ' accinated 
" ·ith the ~erum of Common ~ense. . \t ka~t. if he I lad. it 
never took. );o mere :'dyers' _\ncient II is tor_, could come he 
t\\·een him and hi" c;eo. Barr ~lcCutcheon. 

\\ ' hen the fall term \\as \\·ell on its \\'a) he ga,·e it the 
l )nee oyer and o.;aid. "Fruit. ~ly line of !lull will see me 
thruugh. l 'II make the Faculty era,,·] upon its knees and eat 
out of my I land. There ain't that teacher ]i,·ing that I can't 
llluff for a ;s." \\herein he -;howed that he \\'Ot not of \\'hat 
he .'pake. Oct<lhl r he honed not at all. and, flunked hopeless!) 
in \ lgehra. :\m em her. he honed a little more and failed in 
a couple of other ~uhjech. Decem her. he began to .'ee th • 
Chirog-raphy on the \\'all an<l considered the Late Lig-hts Prop .. 
osition. l:ut the teachers "ere \\'io.;e to his Kind: they had 
hi:- . ' umber and ga,·e him the Thumbs do\\ n. January. tlw 
re\'lt'\\ ' month. \\·as a ~tra\\ for the dro\\ ning l~oob to clutch, 
hut I e couldn't fill the \ acuum it tonk Four months to 

create. ln the mid-year exam:-

~omc one hit him ·ith a Codfish lnll, 
~oon his trunk and ~atchel "ere in the hall. 
~n( n he pa!d his "Y" hill at the ,·ccretary's desk and 
5oon a little P. ~1. train \\<h nrrying him \\est. 

. \nd !10\V he is jerking ~odas at ss.oo per. 
:\fora!:-.\ week of lloning in ~eptemher IS worth s1x 1n 

J anuary. 

"llridget. wh) did you let that pi)] iceman ki:-s you~ .. 
''It's against the law to resist an officer. ma'am." 

I2 



Down in Latin 

The principal of Court I lig-h ~chool sat at the desk in his 
pri,·ate office. . \ sharp knock on the door caused him to liit 
hi:-- head and call, "Come in! Oh! it's you, Dean. \\ ' hat can 
J do for you?" 

The young man who hac\ entered ''a:-- tall, just missing
:--i:-; feet by a \'cry few inches. and good looking. tho' not too 
much so. II is face \\'ore a \ er: down hearted expre:--siun 
\\'h ic h did not change as he spokL. ".:.I r. Ca ,·is, the coach has 
told me· that I can't pia: in the I lartford game and I wish t) 
speak to you about it." 

"\\ hy. !Hn\ 's that Dean? thought you were one of uu r 
strongest players." 

.. It isn't that, sir; I'm dO\\ n in Latin." 
( )h yes, I remember. llut you knO\\ our rules Dean. \\ ' c 

must he \'Cry strict about such things. Let's sec, \\'hat were 
your o.;tandings ?" lie reached for the record and opened it. 
"Dean-; \lgchra Ro, llio.;tor: ;8. Latin +:-pretty low." 

"Hut I wanted to ask you if I couldn't get .:.Ir. Green to 
gi' c me another examination." 

I "·ill try to help : ou Dean. lf you can find .:.Ir. Green 
bring him here please." 

Dean soon reappeared with the Latin instructor following 
him. 

".:.Ir. Green. Dean io.; down in Latin. 1 hear. Do vou think 
it '' otdd be ach·isahle to giYe him anotlwr test so he can play 
in the II art ford gam c ?" 

"\\'ell, to tell the truth, .:.rr. Ga\'is, Dean has been doing 
pretty poor work this year. I hardly belie\'e he could make UD 

so much." 
··If you will gi\'e me this chance . .:. I r. Green, I am sure 

I can make it," pleaded the young man, looking more dejected 
than e\'er. 

The instructor glanced inquiringly at the principal wh• 

13 
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after a minute·~ reflection nodded ~milingly at him and !'aid, 
"\\ell. \Jr. l;rccn. if ;ou arc \\·illing to help the hoy. I will 
p:i\ c 111_\ pcrnli..,!'ion. Ri~ing· and laying a hand on I )can'... 
-;boulder. be continued. "I wi~h you would dcYote a little nf 
:our ioot hall en erg; to your studies. I )can. \ \ ' c ~hould !-'l\IT-

1: ha\·c cau~c to he proud of you then. I hope you will make 
good use of this opportunity." 

Dean thanked them both and then hurried outside to tcil 
the good news to llalmer, the captain of the clc\·en, who wa~ 
waiting f<Jr him . 

.. Did: ou get it? llurrah! 
more nights for you Dean ; 1Ju t 

X ow I'll make you \\·ork. 
I'll help, old man." 

That C\'ening at se\·en sharp. Dean's tutor came prepared 
to -;pend the first of a number of nights battling \\ ith Latin 
,·erh~ . . \fter a combined -;earch the_\' managed to find a Latin 
grammar. and then sat down to find out just how much he 
did know. 

"I guc!'s I'll ha\·c you conjugate 'sum' first . .\1 r. Dean." 
said llalmer, assuming what he imagined to be a teacher's 
man ncr in the school room. Dean started bra yeJy. gctti n g 
thru the pn·scnt tense \\ ith ea ... c, faltering on the pa~t. and 
breaking down completely on the future. 

"It's no usc 1\almer." he cried. "l can't do it. I'll nc\'cr 
he able tn pass that test ... 

Balmer gazed \\Onderingly at him. "\\' ell. I'll say yol! 
d<111't know much abou it. myself. ]low did you ever get 
t hru the first :car?" 

"I don't knO\\. I'm going to gi\·c up the whole thing." 
"Sec here. Dean, you'll han . .' to stop talking like this. You 

kno\\' if I put a sub in your place he'll lose his head. I'm here 
to help : ou .and I'll try to find out \\hat .\I r. (;reen is goin~ 
to giYe : ou on your test." 

True to his promise. he arriYed the next night armed with 
the desired information. and night after night found them in 
Dean's room. coats off, going earnestly thru Caesar's retreats 
and a<h·ances. 

T\\' O \\·eeks later. confident of pa..,sing his examination. 



flun rCJHII·ted at ::\1 r. Crccn's room. The Latin teacher \\as 
•wt there. ].'rom a student in the hall he learned that :\Jr. 
l;rccn had left early that afternoon for his home, a distance oi 
Sllllle "ixty miles, ancl \\'ould not be back until Sunday. Filled 
\\ ith rage at the teacher'-; forgctfulne-;s, Dean strode ang-rily 
to the principal's office. \\ ithout waiting to knock he threw 
open the door and quick!: stepped in->ide. 

":\I r. ( ;;n·is," he began excitedly, ''::\] r. (;reen has left anr! 
iorgotten to giyc me m: examination in l.atin." 

.\I r. (;a \'i-; looked up annoyed at the sudden i nterru ptiun. 
"\\' ell then. Dean. you'll han to wait," he replied coldly. 

"1\ut if 1 don't take the examination. I can't play in the 
~·anw tnmorro\\. 

''I'm "orry, Dean. but it is all your own fault. \\' e re
quire the bo~.., \\ ho pia: on the team to keep up in their \\·ork." 

"Couldn't someone el-;e g-1\·e me my examination?" per
sisted Dean. 

"\'o; ::\[r. (;reen is the only one who understand-; \'Ul1r 
\\ork," and \\ith that the principal turned again to his de:-;k, 
ending the rl i scussion. 

I )can walked out of the office in a daze. scarcely able to 
helie\L that all the hopes. for which he had \\orked :-;o hard. 
could be shattered thus easil:. Lea\·ing the school he started 
quick!: for home, going out of his wa: in order not to pass 
the field where the team \\'as haying a final practice. 

llalnwr felt no uneasiness at Dean's ahs<'nce from prac 
lice, as he knew uf the impending examination. llut anxious 
to hear the results he hurried o\er after supper and inquired 
for Dean, and \\'as told he \\'ch up in his room . There hl· 
found him , lying prone upCJn the bed \\'ith his head buried in 
his arm-;, and listened while Dean brokenlY told him of hi...; 
disappointment. 

"\'eyer mind, old man," he said trying to 
cheerful than he felt. "\\ ' e'Jl fix it up some way. 
the mass meeting and forget it for a while." 

"nund more 
Come on to 

"Do you think I could go there now, when all the fellow 
think T'm going to play?" Feeling the lump come into his 

IS 
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throat. he wished desperately that Balmer \\ot!ld leavt•, for 
he could not hear to ha\'e eycn his best friend. ''ho had stood 
so staunchly b; him. and urged him on during the last t\\•) 
"ccks see him acting so childish!:. llal!ner must han.~ sensed 
his feeling. for after an understanding slap on the hack. he 
quick!: left. 

The time for the game to be called was half past two. but 
a! read: at 1\\o the sidelines \\ere thronged and people were 
pouring in at the entrance. The I lartford warriors had brought 
a large crowd of rooters with them and from their stand on 
the north side they sent a burst of songs and yells across 
the field. These the Court supporters an.;;wered hack in no 
poor st; le, under the direction of their agile yell-master. llee
ter. 

\\ es!ey nalmer. on his way to the dressing rooms heard 
his name called. and turning saw Dean's sister beckoning to 
him . 

.. Oh \\' es. do you know where Bob is:·· she asked excited-
ly. 

"Isn't he here? lie must be on the field some place."' 
•·Jte hasn't been home all morning. and the machine is 

gone, ton. ~ r other is so worried bcca usc he did n"t come home 
at noon ... 

Troubled and anxious he continued on his way to the 
dressing room, telling himself that Dean would surely he 
there. llut only the team standing around Byers. the coach. 
\\ere to be seen. and he could tell that they were just learning 
that Dean was not going to play .• Tone of them could remem
ber ha' ing seen him that morning and it was a none too con
fident captain who led hi.;; men out five minutes later. 

0\·er the field the two e]eyens spread, while cheer after 
cheer rang out. There came a hare fi,·e minutes of punting. 
dropping. passing and snapping before the officials appeare(l 
and gathered the oppo.;;ing captains to them. .\ coin spun in 
the air. descended and was caught. The cheering ceased. the 
whistle sounded shrilly and the new hall soared in the air. 
Down it settled in the arms of the Court right half hack who 
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1u ·ked it under hi::-; arm and started to\\ arc! the di:-tant g-oal 
Ftght yards was all he made bciore a llartiord man crashl•d 
du\\ n upon him. Then came a quick line up ancl the ball was 
put through the line again and again, ·ach time for a gc""l 
g·ain .. The Court rooters shouted their triumph. \\'ithin the 
11L:d six minute..; the hall \\'as put over the line and a goal 

kicked. 
1\oth team..; lined up ag·ain for the kick ofY with llartford 

rccei\ ing. Throug-h came ~mith. the hea,·y iullback. '' ith tlw 
ball stowed safely in his arms. I le easil; made li\·e yard ... 
. \nother line up. ,\gain and again the fullback was given the 
ball. and thi::-; time a battle lwgan in which the wearers oi thr 
Crimson were pushed back and the Blues pursued. Cain-. 
were made L'\'ery\\ here and any\\ here. The guards and tack 
ks yielded time and :tgain as thml!.~·h thl'\· \\·ere half the size 
of their opjHJIH'nt.... < lnce I lartford iuml>ll'd and lo:-.t the hall, 
hut ::-;]1Clrtly recm ered it, and the mass nl<l\'ed hack again cJ\ cr 
tl•e lc st ground nearer to the Court goal. The Crimson dc
ien..;i\T made a desperate stand on her ten-yard line and suc
ceeded in staying her opponent for a short time. hut it was onl; 
a matter of a few minutes \\hen llartford hurled her fullback 
thro!lgh at la..;t for a touchdown. 

l;or sc\·eral minutes the llartfnrd rooter..; went mad. Court 
made no attempt to drown their cheer-;, hut here and there, 
crimson tlags waYed defiantly at the hurling blue. 

They made their goal easily, and the Crimson line return
ed disheartened again to play. For the rest of the half the 
players surged up and down the field, neither making more 
than small gains tJ\'er the other. \\hen the whistle for the sec
ond half blew each team \\as fully determined to fight as it 
had neYer fought before. ~o determined ,,·ere they that they 
\\Orked up and down. getting dangerous!; near the enemy';-; 
goal. only to be brought back again. The end of the thir'l 
quarter came as a distinct relief to players and spectators alike . 
. 'urcly something must happen either ''a: now. J:oth team..; 
could not possibl: hold out as they \Yere doing. Balmer. 
though hating to admit it. eYen to himself. felt that his men 
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'' l'rl' \\ eakening· though it be en:r "'' little. The rdcreC' 
l1iting tht· '' h-.tk t11 hi.; lip'i. ''hen a mighty -.hnut I 
innn the 'iidelines. Tearing· acros'i 1 he field in hl'i 1<Hit 

attire. head g·ear in hand. came I lean. The -.uh:-;titute ldt h 1 

without being told quick!; retired to the line:-;, and I )can r.1n 

pant1ng into 111-., place. 

The keling·.., nf the principal. \\ ho ,,.a.., pre'il'nt. \\ l'rL' 1111. 

ed. IIi" tir'il impube \\'a~ to .!:?:o and ordn Dean irnm the lield, 
hut to tell the truth he \\as mTrjoyed at seeing· him. and kilL'\\' 
if the team :-i\OIId any chance of \\'innnig. lkan mu:-;t play. Ire 
was decidedly human. and \\ hile he hesitated. he wa'i lo'il. ior 
the whi'itle to play -;lnilled uver the field. 

\\ ith the ..;udden appearance oi De1n. nC\\. courage seem

ed l!J he instilled int" the CPurt player.,. I kan ''a:-; hard \\Clrk 

e<1. hut in·..,her than tht re-.,t of the team. .\gain and ag·ain he 
plugged away at the oplHJ..,ing line-fir'it right. then leit. Twice 
in the next fi\'e minutes the hall. by the hardest kind of \\ ork. 
\\'as placed in the ten-y anl line. and l\\ ice it was lo'il on do\\ ns 
and ..,ent hack to mid-field. The time-kl'l'l)l'r" claimed the 
game alnHl'il done. \\'ith only fi,·e minutes ldt to pia:. it 
only remained. as it "eemed. for llartford to hold the plunging 
Crimson line hack and keep the g-ame a tie. and -.o win \\'hat 

'' ould han• been a" good a-., a 'ictc r:. Dm\ n came the Crim
'iOn once more to the t\\·enly -: anl line. but here the: 'itopped. 
( ln a pass from quarter to left halihack, Dean fumbled the 
ball. di' ed after it and fe11 O" a 1 Iartford guard. \\ho had 
plunged through and lay with the pigskin 'iafe beneath him. 

Dean's agon: ,,·as torturing. a-., he picked him..,elf up: to 
do 'iuch a thing \\·hen he knew they depended on him to sa,·e 
the da: 1 1 Ie turned a\\'ay from the almo-.,t tearful glance of 
Jiollin:-;, the quarter. In the next fe\\' minutes he must make 
a touchdm\ n. or he iclt he could never liYe it down. 

llartfonl kicked the ball and Dorpe, the Court full. had 
it. was off. and then tackled. The cheers from the north side 
were so deafening- that Dean could scarcely hear the quarter·_, 
n>ice g-iYing- the ,;ig-nal. The play \\'as one ,,·ith \\'hich he and 
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tl re-.t "f the backfield 11cre familiar. and ib •mh chance c · 

;,ucn~ lay in decei1·ing· the opp<lllL'nb. 

The hall 11 a-. snapped. tJ.e quarter ran hack a fell' steps. 

n ;uk a ~hort pass to 1\rcnch. 11 ho in turn pased tt to I )can. 

11 ho thL·n '-'peel toward the ri .~·ht end of the line. TIH· llartfonl 

end leaped up at him hut \\''IS dispo-.ed oi by l:renclt. Tlw 

goal -po-;b lnoml·cl far down the field. and tearing toward hitlt 

came the heayy fullback Smith. The slwuh grc11 su luucl that 

they drowned all snuncb of pursuit. I )can felt his strcn~·th 

.t:·i,·ing awa). but only ran the ia-.ter. \\hen it '>l'cmcci tiJao. h ~ 

could no longer c-.capc him I )can di1 eel to one side. half ill!. 

n:w1 ned himseli. and ran "n. with the ball :-till -.afc . 

l\_1 thi:-; time the re..,t of the pur-;uers \\Crc alnH,..,t at hi~ 

~ide. !•:,·cry second he ima(.!'ined he felt a clutch on his arm. 

and ('\cry second he tlw't he mu-;t gi1·c up . 

< h cr the fin· -yard line he 11 ent. and at the ~amc instant a 

hand tightened (Ill his arm . But four more yards to go and 

hL could feel the arm-; around hi-; 11 aist. l~xcrting him..;elf still 

mcltT. he dragged his tackler a ie11· more strides and then 

threw him..;eJf c n the ground. holding hi..; arms out a.., far a-; he 

cc,uJd. 11·ith the ball at the end of hi-; finger:-. It was ell cr. 

The 11 hole crowd -;eemed to go mad. Dorpc turned -;on 

cr..,ault aiter sonwrsault. and tlw-;e less gifted yelled 11 lnt lit 

tle Yoicc they had left hoarse. and pounded each other blue. 

\\ ' hen they 11 mtld ha1·e pctt Uean on their ..,boulders and 

carried him off the field. he broke a1Yay from them and ran tc1 

the dre..;ing rooms. hut soon reappeared. .\-; he suspected :\1 r. 

(;;l\· i:-; made his way quickly to him. but before the principal 

could sa~ anything Uean thrust a note into his hands. :\Jr. 
( ;,ll·is opened it and read: 

:\I,. dear :\I r. c;ayis.: 

Dean reported to me thi-; morning after a three hours' ride 

and took his examination. 11 hich l -;o unfortunately forgot tc1 

gi1·e him. lie surp:-isul tl'e by his sudden knowledge of the 

-;ubject. and I am pleased tn gin him a mark of 95· 

Yours sincereh. F. J. c;Rl~E:\. 
- :\I \RY LOIIR:TORFJ·:R. ·,r,. 
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A Page of "Snaps" 



Advice to Freshmen 

, ·o,,. children. this i-; purely a letter of ad,·ice to those 
"ho are contemplating a cour..;e in the hall of learning. com
monly called the high school. In the first place. the word is 
supposed to mean a place of more learning. but this "on! is 
frequent!: misconstrued, some people thinking that the high 
school is a fine place to pass ;ma: the time, playing foot ball 
and the like. thereby getting out of what is 'ulgarly called 
work. This is a misconception in the true sense of the word. 
a-, the aforesaid place is for the purpcse of turning good ma
terial out of ra\\ material. 

lligh "chool is di' idcd into four branches.going by th•: 
names of freshmen. sophomore'i. junior" and seniors. Every 
student must start as a freshman and as soon as he has master
ed the delicate intricacies of the finer arts. he is promoted to 
the sophomore room \\here he has a chance to adopt the 
dress of the inhabitants therein and start getting acquainted 
with the opposite sex. .\t this time, the lure of the class 
room begin-; to fall away and it is now that he begins to in
troduce himself to what is known as the .. Pony," an \merican 
coined word meaning "helper." The next period of suffering 
i-., in the realms of the junior class. when the student wears 
a superficial air, looks bored. is inclined to pessimism and 
has the art of bluffing to an excellent degree. This year sen es 
as a reaction and in the senior year, he starts to gain in the 
pursuit of the elusiYe high marks and spends as high as fifteen 
minutes at a time mastering Latin Yerbs, accenh of Chaucer, 
slang· phrases . . \merican history and the art of wearing red 
neckties. I le graduates with the feeling that he is a man of 
the '' orld and this lasts until he takes up business and learn..; 
that after all he is only like all the rest that ha,·e completed 
the course of learning. 

:\ow we shall take up the different studies and analyze 
them for) our benefit. l~nglish is the main sta: of the institu-
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tun, a-, thi~ i~ the tir~t -.uhject that the irc-,hie de-,ide UJ 
Tl'eiT i,.; no doubt that [~ngli~h i~ e-;~ential to the human h 1 

a~ no hoy can l'XJH.?Ct to wear a number 7 hat until four~ e.11 , 
Engli-.h ha~ incn·a~ed hi~ head. ''here the brain i-. !'uppo c 
to he. to t lnt -.i:~e. Facia I expre-.sion ha~ a g-reat l>e;J nng- 011 

thi-., subject. -;ince. \\'hen a teacher sec-. that the counll'nance 
expre~"l'" karni11g. by the -.,tud: oi phy~ingnomy he kno\\' 
that the brain of the \Yearer ha-., ab~orhcd the lc~~on. Thi-., is 
one oi the grcate..,t ~ludic~ that is known 
known hluA:er l'~e-. it at e\·er:- opportunity. 
the ~tud: of Engli-.,h. 

and eYen Wl 'I 
But to return -,o 

l·~ngli-.,h i-; suppo~t'd to ~ho\\ the ~tudcnt ho\\ to u,.;e dif
icrent ,,.,rd-.; in their proper places and not to u~c cxpre~sioJh 
like "lie ~cen hi~ duty and done it noble." which ah,·ay-., cau-.es 
excruciating- a~·ony to the !i-;tcners. T .arg-c words arc to l>e 
a, oided a~ they ~IHm superficial phra~ing and are to he elim
inated from cxtcmporancou-.; narrative~. l·~ng-lish j-., cc>mmnn
ly dl\ ided into three branche~ called, ( ;ood. I lad and I ndiA'er 
cnt. It can be ma~tcrecl o n!,: after much ~tudy and cc>nccP
traricm . 

. \ ncicnt hi-.,tnry is the next study that \\·e shall di~cus-;, 

a~ thi~ i~ the ~ubjcct that i~ frequently taken seHral time~ IJ\· 
the ~cl:olar~. It ckab ,,·ith things that happened ~o long ago 
that nuhod_,. care" ,,·hether they happened or not. but it is 
placer! in e\ cr.: hig-h -.,cJlOol curriculum because it pn·,·enh an,: 
nne fmm ?'rad uat i ng before hi-.; proper time. Sc,·cral year:-; 
of thi~ ~ubjcct arc u~ually taken. 

( ;cometry treats of the subject of why \\'C call a worm 

an angle \YOrm ''hen it is rcall: composed of se,·cral cun·cs. 
Thi-; i-., a much rli~cu~~crl que-,tion and it take~ man: :car~ 
of ~tuch to find out hmy little \'OU kn<H\' about the diffcrellt 
branchc~ of the stuck. 

Latin i-, abo an cs~cntial ~tudy. n·rv beneficial fur the 
art of self defense. ..\[any a man has had hi~ life -.,a,·cd by 
hurling Latin Ycrbs at hi~ prosecutors . which cau~c~ them tl> 
retire in complete embarrassment. making them realize that 
they arc no match for the Latin -,tuclent. It is \'Cry intere. ting-
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tL n·ad htJW great Cae:-;ar wa-;, according l•l hi-; own l'11111111en 
t. rie.... • ·() man i-; really prominent in public afiair-. until he 

ha ... been CtJillpared to the ai< rc-;aid. 
l'hcmistry deals with the actllln oi and-; and dith·rent -;ub

::-tance-; tJi '' hich the earth is comp<l'iecl. ... uch a-; the action and 
appl'arance ui face powder "n the hum;~n c•nnplextllll. \\'h: 

1 ~ a had egg. and 'il'\ nal other que:-;tion-; are :-;oh ed in the 

chctni::;tr: nom. 
The-;c are the c..,sential subject:-; and the other..; are place.\ 

in the ..;chllll\ to till nut till' program. but ii thi:-; outline is prop

erly u-;ed there i::; 110 doubt that the one-; \\'ho arc going to 
cntt·r hig·h -;ch• nl will make g-reat progn?-.'i . 

. \RTIWR lll.Cl ERJDCE. t.). 

"TIMES ARE CHANGED" 

1. I In\\' \\ell do I remember 
Tho-.· four -;Jwrt year-; (.?,·one hy. 
On that morning in ~eptemher 

\\'hen we entered l'ort I I umn II igh. 

2. \\ e ,,·ere -;o ::;mall and -;implc . 

• \ nd also very shy; 
. \nd 1\ c ah\ ay:-; ];lu-;hed ::;o deeply 
\\'hen a ~enior pa-;-;ed u-; by . 

.). Hut now you see those times haYe pa-; ... ed 
\\'hen \\e obeyed -;uch rule-.. 

"\nd as \\'C are the ~en ior Class 
Of course we run the school. 

- . \ .'eninr . 

. \ well dres-.ed lad\' rushed up to a clerk Ill a househo\(l 

good-; depart men! store and. with<...ut \\ aiting fur the clerk 
to -;peak. exclaimed: "Ci,·e me a mouse trap quickly. plea:-;e. 

I want to catch a train." 



t 

Honor Roll 

.'tudcnh '' ith a -;tanding- of ()O or aboYe 111 all fo m -.uh
jccts: 

..\fildrcd Carlisle 
..:\lice Cook 
Grace Donaldson 
.:\farguerite ..\fay 

l~lmer Chamberlain 
Elmer Chad\\'ick 
\-irginia Elliott 

Sl ~ :\IORS 

EYclyn Pace 
Elsie J>ressprich 
(luinneth ~Illllll ' ers 

J L' :\IORS 

norence Fleming 
\Yarren :imms 

SOPIIO..\IOR I ~S 

IT e len I \arret t 
Ed na J Iall 
Leona Little 

Frances Smith 
..\larian Soutar 
11eatrice \\'inn 

FRf~SI r:\1 E:\ 

OliYer !!anton 
J~abel ..\lcLarcn 
..\laric ..\Iaun·r 
..\1 ildred ..\1 onzo 

I shot an arrow into air. 

Guy ( )linr 

Beatrice 1 sbister 
T Joyd Reid 
Gordon Tappan 

It fell to earth . I kne\\' not where, 
1.-ntil the man on \\'hom it fell 
Came 'round and ga,·e me the information. 

:\Tr. Da,·is (calling Smith Bros.)-" J £aye you any extra 
large bushel baskets?" 

.\lumna-··r miss many of the old faces I used to shake 
hands \\'ith." 



The Christmas Ship 

I [ow many of us need a de..;cription of th~ real genuine 
fn•ling of Chi~tmas? \ ' cry fc\\. for 1\' C ha\C all realized that 
calm spirit of contentment, the ]o,-e of :-.imply being a]i,·c with 
tingling fingers and conscious toe:-.. 1\ ith a heart that respond-; 
to the iceling \\'hich rises in the throat \\'hen the full meaning 
of 'hristmas presents ihelf plain!: to the mind. Far away. 
snme\\'here in \\ar-strickcn l~uropc, a great many were c:--
pcriencing this feeling in its complcte:-;t form. for thought..; oi 
their universal ~aYiour brought the gnate,.,t balm to the 
man) deep wou1His inflicted by the glnstly con!lict exi..;ting 
but a few miles away. 

It was only about two weeks before Christmas and ideal 
Christmas \\'Cather had already :-ct in. :-onwwhat snappy and 
thrilling, cloudy n\·er head with a steady tiurry of snol\' co\·
ering the streets \\'ith a do\\'ny coYCring of \\'hite fluff which 
clung to the feet of the passerby and held fa:-;t to the coah and 
hoods of e\"ery one, making them look like :-;nowhirds. \\·hilc 
the soft patterin~ of the flakes on the faces made them gi(H\. 
and color up like tl·e n sy side of a juic: apple. \\ ' ith the 
coming of the snowflakes, the spirit of war, so deeply imbed
ded in the crevice-; of tbeir hearts \\'as silenced and ..;uper..;eded 
by the soul-strengthening and ,-jyifying spirit of Christmas. 
cnming hut once a ·'car to make us feel the worth of li, in~ 
by eliminating our sorrows and troubles for a short time. at 
least. 

Before a gayly decorated Christmas \\ indow two littk 
mites ''ere standing hand in hand, their ro:-:. dampened noses 
pres-;ed up tightly against the steaming \\ indo\v, while the 
wide open merry blue eyes contemplated tl'e store of intere-;t
ing play things displa: eel. 

'"Oh . Jenny. don't you \\"ish Santa Claus would bring uo;; 
that big horse there in the corner by the s1 ldiers and cannon? 
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Don't you think 1\·c been good enough all year. helping t11<1th 
t r in iather':-; place. and eYer: thing to <k...;er\'e it~ .. 

The little appealing iace oi Tommy .\thns, Jr .. \\as liite ' 

cntrcattng·l: to hi..; -.;i...;tu. a quiet. responsible looking· 

about iour year:-; hi-; ...;enior wl:o \\a-; gazing earnestly too intn 

the -;lure \\ind<l\\. \\·ishing ior the little china tla set in tlw 

corner. gayl: dec•1ratc ~ l with gold and !lc''' ers. 1\ut she ktlL'\\ 

it \Yonld do no good to wish. ior -.;h· t'l'membered well her 

tllclthcr'...; \\'arning· made the night bdc n·. concerning the non 

appearance of ~anta Claus at their );qu...;e this year. hecau...;c, 
;1:-; the mother had coll\ incingl: said. ~anta wouldn't he ahk 
to find them this year hccau:-;e they had mm·ed from their pret 
ty ,,·hite cottage \\ ith the green ..;butter,; and the tlo\\-cr-.; up 
into that old ramshackle tenement bou...;e \\ hcre the ~aint 

\\llldd certain!: pass them by and hc-.;ide-.;, because of the \\ar , 
~at ta Claus \\c uld be too poor ll: far to \ isit e\·erybod_, thi-.; 
.' ear, especial!: such pom people as tl' e.'. Jenn: had accepted 
the mother's decision as final and ...;o had said nothing about 
her de...;ire...;, but had forcefully and quiet!: laid them a;;ide a;-. 
neYer-to-be-realized dream..; and had fini-.;hed the lwu;-.ehnld 
tasks. \\ hich she \\·as accustomed to do after coming hom 2 
irom sclwol. e'er since her father had gone <l\\ay with the 
:-;oldier;-. and her mother \\·as forced to \\ork at the munition 
factory in order to prm·ide her family with necessaries. Tom
m: ·.., \\·nnb had bmught the mother';; sweet. patient iace clear
ly before her and she realized it to be her duty to pacify Tom
Ill.' as best ;,he might so as not to pain her mother further. 
1\ut. ( lh Tommy was -.;uch a dear. it did ...;eem a ...;hame that he 
...;hould haYe to be di-.;appointed too . thi-.; year! .\ feeling oi 
rentlsion towards the \\'ar swept O\'er her and she had to tig-ht 
hard to keep the lump do\\'n in her thmat and the tears from 
l:er e\ es. Hut downing her emotions she resolute]: clenched 
her chubby fi;-.t-.; in their thin mittens and determined!: shook 
her head \\'ith its ,,·ealth of ,-ellm,· curb. ".:\o. Tnmm:, don't 

you remember'' hat mother said yesterda:. about :-:;t. \'ichola...; 
cnming to our house thi...; year? The hmse is , -cry pretty but 
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1t only to he looked at by little ho: "· \\I n,..e papa-. an· 11u, 

tightin~· f1 r their c1>untry. 

The eager iace clr()ppccl at the sister'-; -.olemn \\·onb an I 
till' tLar-; were on!: preYented irom appearing by the sympa
thetic -;quL·eze of Jenny':-; hand. ~~~ he took one last ling-eriil!! 
look and walked ;l\\ay maniully with his hand cla..,pcd tighl_\ 
in that of his sister. 

'I hat night at bed-time hour. the whole trouble \\"1" ~ 
breathed into the nwthcr's attcntin· car. cau..;ing her hL'1rt 
to ache. It \\·a..; only h('cause she pos-;essed that fortitude 
credited to our greatest fighters. that ;-he had had the stn•ng·th 
to he patient and kind thru all her trouble-;, ior there wa-; n1>t 
on!: the struggle to make ends meet on her -;mall wages, hut 
her heart went out to the .\ oung ht~;,band. lighting :-;o bra \'ely 
for their country. and there was nn·er a moment hut that she 
fe;ued to recei\ e that fateful notice which has come into -;o 
many home-; to bring a gTeat sadness there. ller hran·n 
;-tnod her in gm d ;-tead now, ior it took a hen)-; -.trength to 

reconcile the children and smilingly and cheeriully ans\\'cr: 

"\\'e'll ju..;t dream abou1 the horse this year. and imagine 
it to he our-;, and we'll he ju-;t a.., happf as if we really truly 
had it." 

The children had final!: gone peacdully to sleep aitn 
listening- to the mother'-; stor_\' <1ho11t a kind fair_\ and tw•l 
faithiul g<H d children. who \\ere very happy in spite of hein.~ 
poor. and the mother knelt down before her crucifix and JHa_\
eel l·arne..;tl: and kn·ently to (;od iPr strength and patience 
and for presen·at ion in her trials. Comforted by a feeling of 
nn\ -.tren!tth. the little \\'oman ,.,Jept soundly and peacefully 
thrw ut the night. 

The t \\'<l weeks bcforL' Christmas pas;-ed as quickly a~ 

u-;ua! and the night before Christm<h had arriYed. .:"llr..; . . \t
kin-; had had a Yery hard day at the factory. the noise of the 
machinery and the general confu-;ion. together ,,·ith the men
tal strain she ,,·as enduring had cau-;ed a slight headache and 
the anticipation which she had experienced early that morn
ing \\hen -;he and the children had planned out their program 



for Christmas Da~'. which they had decided was to he a rC'a l 
g-ala da.' ior them. in spite of the Jack of the usual Christ111a 
fcsti\ itics , had entire!.\ disappeared by the time the wh1stk 
blew. It was \\ith wear.\ drag-g-ing feet and a hea\·y. discour
ag-ed heart that she pinned her thin coat closely around the 
neck and fastened her old-fa..;hioned hat firmly to her hea\')' 
hrO\\ n braids. The snapping frosty air partially rC'\ i\ ed her 
and she started to walk hri..;kly toward home. Tt was just 
about fifteen minutes before the time \\hen the street lights 
\\otdd be turned on. and people of all classes were hulT,\ ing
to and fro on their individual business. \ great man: seemec\ 
to be going in a direction opposite to our little mother. and 
this was oh-;en·ed by her shortly. They were all talking ex

citedly about something. too. "\ scrap of co1wersation oi a 
couple of children she had just passed floated to her on the 
\\ ind. It was just a few words, but they caused her hopes to 
take one mad hound. ~he paused for one second, then wheeled 
around and retraced her steps. her speed increasing to almost 
a run. In a few moments she arri\ ed at her destination, 
which was the wharf. 

~ure enough she had heard rightly for there was a great 
\\·bite ship. with the "\merican stars and stripes floating ma
jestically abo\·e it, lying peacefully in the harbor. "\11 was 
hustle and confusion about it. The \\ harf was lined with peo
ple. mostly poor women and children in the same hard straits 
as she. all with anxious. expectant and interested faces. ~he 
easily ascertained from the drift of the conversation that it 
was an .\merican ship. carrying on board a cargo of good 
things for the stricken and imponrished families. in charge 
of a peace party come to do as much good for the poor and 
needy homes as possible. .\11 day the massive steamer had 
been unloading its cargo into the hands of little children and 
grateful women. 

Uur anxious mother fell in line and it was not long before 
her turn approached. She presented a very remarkable as 
well as attractive appearance to the benevolent looking lady 
distributor. IIer hair had become loosened and was floating 
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in 'ittk curb and tendrils about her eager. appcaling· ian, 
n•l•lfl'd rosy pink by her exertion and the refreshing wind. 
The di:--tributor listened compassionately to her p:tthetic tak 
and with a motherly glance and a reassuring word she filkcl 
her arms brim full of things both for comfort and pleasure. 
\\]'at all thne was .\Irs .. \tkins did not sunnise. but with ar
clult thanks expresSl'd both by \\·ore! of mouth and by the deep 
blue e: es she turned and almost iled. . 'o g-reat was her has1t• 
that she arri\·ed home '-'hortly, complctLI: out oi breath. 

l.ea,·ing her bundles with an old lad: in the same tene
ment. she hastened up the stair;;. The children met her joy
iull:' at the door. The anticipation of the morning had stayed 
with the children and in accordance with it they had decorat 
cd the little home with some old time tinsel and holl: dug tlllt 
from nHither's trunk which made it particular!: attracti\ c 
It oking. They listened \\'tth beaming iaces to the mo ther' 
enraptured exclamations oi surprise as she disco\ ned each 
impnl\'l'ment. She rewarded the tlwughtiul young people b) 
implanting a hearty kiss on their ros: mouths. 

\fter supper the:· finished the decorating togl.'ther and 
tired. yet so unexpected!: happy. the mother put the children 
in their little \Yhite beds. For the first time in weeks she en
joyed a o.;ati~-Jied and easy feeling. especially when Tommy ut 
ten~d his final pra.' er to Santa Claus at her side as a finale to 
his eYening prayer. Soon the children \\·ere sleeping soundly. 
but -.leep \\·ould not come to the mother's excited eyes. Lying 
there. she heard the c,·en breathing of the children, and notic
i!Jg ~hat Jenny's breathing was interrupted n ·er and anon !11 
a little stitled soh, she rose and comfortingly kissed the sleep
ing child.'' hilc she thanked (;od for the Christmas ship which 
\\ould bring o.;uch a glad surprise to her patient and faithful 
little gi•·l. 

Eat·]y the next morning she was awake. Quickly gettit~g 
her bundles from do,,·n stair-. . she hao.;til: built a fire and busily 
untied and arranged tl ,e ,·ariouo.; articles. which were as great 
a surprise to her ao.; she kne\\ they would be to the children. 
S!,e retired again, and feigning sleep waited de\'elopmenh. 
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Tomnw 11 a-, t!1e fir:-t to 11 akcn and after rubbing· the 
-,Jeep irom his t'_l"e". and cardully noting that hi-. mothl·r an I 
-.,i-.,ter ll'l're still :-kcping. he quietly and 'cr_1 cautiously. for 
h· did not want them to kno11· that he 11 a-: expecting and ho]' 
iPg ior a better Christmas than the: had anticipated. stole out 
of bed. < )ne -,urn·: oi the living room. then one triumphan~ 
·' l•ll and one bound to11 ani the table piled high with jo.nJu:-. 
things. 011 11 hich 11 as standing a straight little tree bidding 
him a 1 er: :\lnry Chri-.,tmas. 11·erc the result. :-;eizing a hor"l', 
hitched t! a little red \\'agon to 11 hich 11 as tied a card 11 ith 
"I.-or Ton1m: ... and tumbling· all m-er himself for jo.' he e. ·
citedly rushed into his mother's room. r\11·akened by hi" 
JH,i-,e. both Jenn: and l1er mother were sitting up in bed. 
Jenny 11·ide-ey eel and 11 ondering. 

"There. didn't I just tell you :-;ant: mnddn't forget llH'. 

when l had been so good. I knew him. I did. Just sec my 
horse. l t'-, got a mane and tail and ib legs 11·ill move and it's 
got a harne-.,s and a little 11 agun and and 

Tommy stopped for lack of breath. \\'hile the mother, 
ll'ith apparently 'cry great surprise was examining the horse 
for one ..;econd. for that \\'a-, all the time Tommy could be 
parted from it. Jenny quietly slipped out of bed and entered 
the other room .. \ltlw her surprise and joy were as great as 
Tutnm: ·._ they 11·erc not so noJ-.;1·. Clasping her hands fer
' cntl_1. -,he -,un·cyed the whole. 

I fer quick e_1 es -.,oon found the object of her de-.,ires and 
11 ith careful fingers she picked up a box containing a minia· 
ture set oi dishes and ran to her mother. llcr deep joy could 
not be expressed in mere \\'Ords . 

. \fter breakfast cyerything was inspected and they found 
tl'at besides the toys and some nuts and cookies there were 
mittens and stockings and \\'arm scarfs as 11·ell as other use
ful thing-, to gladden their hearts. .\mung the packages, a 
little card 11·as found bearing the words, "From the .\merican 
Christmas :-;hip." Then mother explained how she had heard 
that a Christmas ship was to take :-;t. ~ick's place this year 
and that 11 as the reason theY 11·cre ha1·ing such a YerY mern· 
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t'l ri..;tma!'--. Jenn: ·!'-- face. which wa..; JHI\\ beaming· \\itil joy. 

-.u.\cknl: became "•her. ".\lotlH'r. rt \\ c•uld he the happic"t 
t'hri-,tma!'-- ever. \\cnlldn't it. if our dear daddy \\'ere here too." 

Tl:e mother ..;ighed and !--<I did Tomm:. hut while they 
\\l'l'e quietly thinking about their dadd:'. il\\ay out in tl·e 
trenchl'" \\·ithout any Chri-.tnJa!'--. a hea\ y tread \\·a.; heard 
ancl in aJh\\'er to a knock. the door was flung· open and there 
..;tcHHl tlll'ir father. clad in hi..; soldier'..; uniform. "1 )addy'' 
.!.:-, ..;ped both tl•e children as they \\·en· clasped in his arm..;. .\ 

tlood of questions poured forth. hut hdore the: were an"\\'ered 
l•c pre..;:--cd hi!-- little \\'iic to him and in one iond embrace "h~ 
realized that it \\'a!-- \\ orth the parting- to meet ag-ain. 

The father'..; appearance \\'as easil: explained. The ieel-
111g oi Christma" had so po-.se--ed both friend and foe that a 
Christma-. truce had been declared. Finally aitcr hour..; oi 
plea..;ant com ersation. in which all their trouble" and happi
m·-.-. \\ere poured into the father'-; car. the little mother \\'a" 

a!11ne \\'ith her hu"hand and aitcr quictly explaining ho\\' their 
.\lerry Christma..; came abc•ut. they hci\\Td their heads and 
the mat;ter \'C iced their thoughts: 

"Cod bless our brothers aero-;..; the "ea . 

. \nd may their fate C\er happy be. 
For the happine-;-; that they ha\·e brought 
To those in the most pitiful lot." 

.\1.\R<;l·ERITE .\! \Y. 'r;. 

Teacher (pointing to map)- "\\'hat i..; this. \\'illie?" 

\\ illie- ".\ dirt: finger." 

It's the cutest little thing. 
( ;ot the cutest little S\\ ing. 

"Jc..;-;e'..; \\·alk." 

l I ope !'hill ips-" If the tea lea\·es does the coffee ha\·~ 

ground-; for diYorcc ?" 
Francis ~cntt "Ye-;. if tl:e teaspoon.;,'' 
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A Page of "Snaps." 



Il Penseroso or An Extraction 
From Real Life 

Time: 1:10 1'. :.r. 
!'lace: .\we-in~piring Principal's office. 
\tnwsphere: ( ;loomy. 
~cene: Elegant!,: furni-.;hecl officc-t \\'O chairs. l>c ok ca~c 

small table and desk. :\lr. Del\ is seated at the latter with head 
re-.;ting in hando.;, apparently deep in thought; a shuffling noise 
is heard. the principal looko.; up in agitation as the sound makes 
eYident the approach of a junior. 

l~nter the hero. short, athletic, good looking. save for a 
slight droop about the mouth and a deep frown on the ala
baster brow. 

"~a). :\Jr. Da, is. ain't you going to let me drop chemi..,-
try ?" 

"l said no!'' 
''\\'ell. I can't get that stuff through my head." 
"It's time you're getting something through your head." 
"I am not going to stay home eyery night in the \\'eek 

an study 'till midnight, 1 want to haYe a good time once in 
a while." 

"Oh. you haye a good time; you're all right." 
''I'd ha,·e a better time with four subject-;." 
" Oh, you could have a fine time, with no \\'Ork and lots 

of pay.'' 

it. .. 

"l got through in four subjects last year." 
"In half a year?" 
··• ·o, in a whole ,:ear." 
"Fi ne!" 
" l don't \\'ant 'a car ry five subjects you know, I can't do 

''I'm sorry, but I don 't know how you arc going to do any
thing e Is e." 

Br ief pa use. 
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"~a:. :\[ r. Da,·i::-.-" 
"Yes." 
· · ~a.'. can I drop chemistry?" 
.. :\0 ... 

"\\ell. wh: not? T don't kno\\ nuthin' about it; T ain't 
goin' to carry all my l)ook::-. home and sit up all night ''ith 'em. 
I like to ha\e a good time once in a" hile . ~a:. :\lr. i);l\ is it 
'ud take a dray to carry home all my hook-;." 

"\\ell. can't your friend who i::-. alway::- comin~· aitcr you 
in his automobile. take them home fn r you? \\ ' hat is hi:-. 
name? ( lh, yes! Rubenstein." 

"lie's got hi-; 0\\11 to take. he'::- in just a:- had as I am. 
"\\hen do .' ou study your chemi::-.tr: ?" 
"I Ill'\ cr do. I ha' en't opened Ill.' book this year. neither 

has Rub: . You know Corbin ::-a: s I can't get this stuff." 
"\\ ' ell. no. you could hardly expect to get it without open

ing .'our hook. llut you know there is a time \\hen you can 
get it. .. 

" I know it. after school. ~ay. I g·uess l '11 work after 
school." 

"Yes YOu will. You will "·ork right here. \\ ' hat do You 
h:l.\ e in chemistry today?" 

" \ \ ' e ha,·e lab; I don't know nuthin' about it. ,\ 11 we d1• 
IS go down there and blow up stuff." ( ( ;ong sounds.) 

"There is the bell. "·ill you excuse me. please?" 
Exit \f r. Da' i-;. 
Curtain. 

Little Girl ":\lamma, "hat does trans mean?" 
:\!other-" Across, clear, but don't bother me ... 
. \fter a long pause, ' '\ \'ell, mother, docs it always mean 

across., .. 
\ r other-''Yes, dear.'' 
Li tt lc Daughter-'' Docs t ra nsparcn t mean a cross par

ent?" 
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How Giovanni Helped Santa 

The stars ,,-ere shining· in the clear colrl sky. the moon 
\\a" throwing it-. lll'autiiul silver rays o\·er the glistening· 
white sno\\. and all the ,,·orld lay quiet as if in expectation 
of some great e\·enl. 

It was on a Christmas e\ e you like to picture to Your
seli: such a one as joll: .'t. :\ick mu-;t take delight m a-. hL 
dri\·cs o\Tr the ;.JHJ\\'Y hou-;etops. such a night as ..;eems :1 
fitting '' elcome to the most beautiful day of the year. a night 
peacdul and bright and gloriously radiant. 

The holiday crowds had di-;persed and in the brightly 
Ii~-,hted public square not more than hali a dozen people could 
he ..;een. and these \\ere hurrying home to a warm shelter from 
the increasing cold. 

t;im·anni \\as tired and numb from the cold. [ !e had 
been walking thru the streets for hours. lie was ready to cry 
from di..;appointment. for he had not .' e~ caught sight of .. da 
~anta Claus .. of whom he had heard so much. lie peered 
into each face as it passed and dre\\ back as it \\ ent on. ig
JlOring him completel~. '"De teacha:· he said ... she ;;ay da 
~anta maka da Christmas spirit.'' (;ioyanni had been in 
.\merica not quite a year. but already he thought and tried 
to expre..;s his thoughts in the language of the new land. ··~h e 
say da Chrecstmas -;peerit maka for alL .·he say we all must 
helpa cia ~anta. \nd I not. find him~ \nd I must not yet 
go home. for da mother an da father would maka angry with 
me that I am out so late... (;ioyanni knew that he would 
recognize .. da ~anta .. as soon as he saw him. for had he not 
-;een hundreds of pictures of him? I I is heart beat high with 
hope when at last in the bright glare a red and \\ hite coated 
figure came into Yiew, and he ran fon,ar<L 

:\!r. Blair had just acted the part of ~t. :\ichola;; in some 
entertainment hal! not ycry far away and he was on his way 
home. lie \\'as htlred: he had handed out a lot of sticky candy 
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to a tlttmher of crnss. ,.;kepy children, and he was glad it \\a-. 
m ·er. lie \\as \'Cry much bored: he had answered the appeal 
uf his friends that he played the roll of ~anta partly bccau .t• 
he "anted to help them out and partly because he had don " 
so the year before. and the year before that. lle really could 
see no reason in perpetuating such a foolish character as 
Santa: it \\as dm\·nright sinful to teach children to ha\·e faith 
in such an institution: but if the children \\ere so eager to 
be taught it \\as no affair of his; ancl so on. lie hacl been 
I< oking all eyening for a chance to get home to his beloved 
, ·iolin. atHI now he must hurry or there might he some ohjec 
tion-. to his practicing. lie did not hear the soft steps behind 
him as he crossed the great -.quare. and turned with quickened 
.-.tep up his nwn street. Ile did not hear the soft ,·oice of the 
\YOndering (;iovanni as he called to him. \s he neared his 
home hi-; pace quickened into a run and he sprang up the 
-;teps three at a time and slammed the door behind him to 
relieve his ieelings. 

1\ut Cim·anni had set his heart and his mincl upon "help 
ing ~anta" as his beiO\·ed school teacher had urged her ener
getic pupils. and now \\·hen he sa\\ the real ~anta his deter
mination grew stronger and forgetting the cold he approach
ed the great man's house. ~tanding on the walk before it he 
examined all ih points . 1 le wondered in which room Santa 
kept his toys. lle exulted in the thought that he would be 
able to tell the "kid-;" that ~anta lived not at the Xorth Pole 
but had mm·ed to their own town. I le wondered when Santa 
was going to start his great trip around the world. The more 
he thought and the more he wondered the greater grew his 
courage. and sLon it was great enough to assist him up the 
steps of :-:anta's new home . 

. \she reached the door a light was turned on within, and 
thru the half-drawn shade Gio\ anni saw Santa clad in his red 
and white garments settling clown in a chair as if he meant 
to stay there~ In his hands he held a violin and he began to 

tighten the strings~ Gio\·anni was thunderstruck. lie had 
expected to see .'anta strapping up his bag in a hurry or at 
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ka t finishing hi-. packing. L\nd here he was calmly :-itting 
d0\\"11 \\'hen he should ha,·e been half-\\'ay acros:- the conti 
nent. ~anta certainly needed some one to help him! II is 

111 enwry seemed to be failing him in his old age~ 
Ciovanni became troubled. lie surely mu-.t act at once 

11 1 ~ant a \\'nuld be disgraced foreyer. 
. \n inspiration came to him: the sight of the violin made 

him remember a beautiful song his teacher had taught him in 
the past month. lie would sing- thi.., song and attract ~anta'-. 
attention. lie did not think to go to the door: that \\as too 
usual and ,,·hat he was doing \\'as not. 

Clear and rich his mu-.ical \nice rose in th<' song oi Christ. 
mas time. ( ;aining in melod.' as he forgot ''here he \\'as and 
remembered onl~ his song. it fell in hushed notes and rose 
again in joyousness. lie poured forth his whole soul and it 
'"a" a glad one. II e -;ang oi peace and happine-;s and the 
great spirit of Christmas time. 

To the man listening within it rame as sun-.hine on a 
cloudy clay. :\ot stirring until the song wa-. done. he drank 
in every wore! and \\·as refreshed by it. I lis boredom vanish
ed: he fo rgot his troubles: the strange beauty of the song 
cheered him. and he sprang to find nut \\'ho \\'as caroling SP 

early. 
It took seYeral minutes for Ciovanni to coin-ince :-;anta 

that he was ,·cry late. and much longer for ~fr. lllair to ex
plain that he had already completed his duties. 

Then Cim·anni told hO\\ he hac! \\'anted to help :anta so 
much and was so sOJT} he had been late. lie told of \\hat his 
teacher had -.aid. !10\\ he had run away without telling hi-. 
mother. and why he hac! sung to Santa thru the windo\\'. 

"\\"hy. young-.ter." said .'anta as he helped the child 
\\·arm his enid fingers, "you haYe helped me more than l can 
tell you." llere he stopped. for he kne\\ he could not explain. 

''llut ~anta," said CiO\ anni a few minutes later as ~I r. 
!\bir prepared to take him home. "do you know I should like 
s•l much that I had helpa .' ou drin' your reindeer!" 

(;R.\CE DO:\.\LD.'< >:\. 'I· 
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The Man Behind the Gun 

\\ e ::-;tudcnt:-- di::-;pla) about as much enthusiasm in our 
school affairs as the pall-hearers at a funeral. \\hen we go 
t11 the football and baseball games we make as much noise a-; 
a lot of good respectable clams or at least that is what we do 
most of the time. ()nee in a '' hile ,,.e become excited and :ell 
a little. a ,·er:. n ' r) little for the team. There is no fault 
to he found with our teams. They do their part, but do we dn 
ours? \ \' e do not. In nincteen-n fteen we had a champio11 
baschall team. :\nhody knew it. howe,·er. until we began to 
play Dowagiac. Then and only then did \\ c display an: great 
amount of interest. :\fy! thi-.; school has nc\ er seen so much 
spirit bcfnre or since or such a crowd either, as at that game 
with Dngagiac. 

Dowagiac put two runs across in the first inning. !1oth 
teams. ho\\ C\ cr. played tight baseball after that disastrou:> 
opening. 11ut our team had a gang behind it that would not 
accept defeat. They yelled and shouted themseh·es hoarse. 
\\ ' e ,,·on that game. 

\\ ' e won that game because we had the sp1nt behind us. 
] f we had been playing at Dowagiac. the result probably 
would haYe been different. :\'ow to get right down to busi
ness. . \II of us felt that we mu,;t win that game. That was 
our one and only thought. The team knew it, we knew it. and 
e\·erybody knew it. . \nybody knows that a team that ha'> 
o.,uch a force behind it is practically irresistable. 

Remember that :\fichigan and Syracuse game this season? 
:\Iichigan was outweighed. crippled. and in that state eyery 
team suffers periodically in ,,·hich it cannot put across. Tn 
the first three quarters :\I ichigan hardly made a dO\\·n. Syra
cuse on the other hand carried the ball at will and scored l\\·o 
touchdowns. It \Yas such a slaughter that all but true :\I ichi
gan men were beginning to leaYe the field. Dut throughout 
all this. the -.;houting. the cheers, and Yells of :\fichigan neycr 
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ahatl'cl for an instant. even thoug-h there was nothing to yell 
hr. Thou~ancl~ <'i ,.,lice-. unill'cl in one ,·a-.,t concert oi ..,,lUIHl 

It -,eemecl a-. ii the spirit behind them hac! -.uddenl) in
iu~ecl new -;trcngth into the :\1 ichigan team. !~or in the la ... t 
quarter they played -;uch fcH·thall as has rare!: been -,een on 
]•err: Field and -.cored the two touchdowns necessary to 11 in 

the .~ame . 
. \nd so if -;pirit could lllakc a team 11 hich \\'a'-' alre<uh-

lwaten win. 11ouldn't our teams. 11hen the: have hard luck. 
buck up. if they hac! something stronger behind them than 

thin air? 
This season in the game against Ypsilanti they \\'ere up 

against a much -,trnnger team. 11ith fi, e regular~ out of the 
line-up. But 11 e 11 ere ~utTering from one llf our periodo.; oi 
e:-;citement and had come down to help 11 in that game. thanks 
to "Doc" Cris-;man and the "Boosters' 'lui> ." I do nllt need 
to go into detail about thi:o game. e1·erybody in thi-. school 
knc \\s or ought to knoll abllut it. \\ ' e held them. 

Then consider our other school acti,·itil'-', such as oratory 
and debating. It might not be a bacl idea also to instill a little 

"pep" along the scholastic line. 
1 n public--;peaking it -;urely gi1·es a fellow a reassuring 

feeling in that fir-;t a11 iul minute. when hi-, knee-., knock to
gether, to knoll' the school i-; -,tanding behind him as one man. 

If we did sho11 -.pirit our school 11ould no more need a 
"Boosters' Club" than a good ele1·ator needs somebody to gi,·e 

it a shm·e to make it go. 

For nothing great has eYer been accomplished 11 here it 
has been impossible to gain united action. \\ 'c should be sub
jects of c;reat lhitain today if each of the thirteen colonie,
had insisted upon having its man appointed commander-in

chief of the continental armies . 

. \nd so since any institution flourishes only \\'hen it re
cei,·e~ acti1·e and concerted -,upport. I would have you remem
ber the words of lrYin Cobb. "L'nitecl we stand. diYided we 

fall to." 
--EL:\ IER F. CIL\:\IBERL\I:\. '18. 
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EDITORIAL 

STUDENT CO-OPE RATION IN GOVE RNMENT 

!Ia\ e you eYer heard thi~.-··:-;o talking in the halb ?" 
Do \'OU like it? \\hat do You think about it? !lad ,·ou - -

e\ er tlw't that perhap~ when \\'L' come to ~chool we might 
trust our:-.ch c-. and be tru~ted to find our \\a~ to our own -.es
sion room without :-.upen· i~ion? It need not nece:-.~aril\' he 
"ithout talking. merely without di:-.turbance. \\.hy i:-. it ne 
ce:-.:-.ary that \\ e have a guardian at the foot of the :-.tair:-. to 
:-.tart u:-. on the right hand side. and one at the head to :-.ee that 
\Ye do not_ deYiate from the straight and narrow path. Could 
"e not manage to nHl\·e from the ln\\cr hall~ to the upper, 
\\·ithout follmYing in lock :-.tep, one behind the other? \\'c 
certainly ha,·e courte:-.y enough to allo\\ tho:-.e comlllg from 
up:-.tair:-. to pa:-.s dm\·n at the same time. 

\\In· can't we enter our session room~ in an orderh man 
ncr and conduct ou,·seh c~ a:-. \\'e would anywhere el-.e? \\ e 
dun't need a guardian at a concert or lecture. ( )ur session 
room teacher surcl: doesn 't enjoy her daily eighth hour clas-.. 
l'o~sibly it wa~ nece:-.~ary in the grades to be told at the end 
of every period to pick up all :-.tray scrap:-. of paper. but by 
this time we certainly ought to haYc acquired orderly habit:-.. 
after eight y car:-.' experience. 

\\'e are not naturally rebelliou:-.. \\'hy then this :-.pirit of 
"get ahead of the teacher" which seem-. general in the :-.chou]? 

I )uring exam~. why ~houldn ' t we be left to ourseh e~. It 
:-.urcly doc:-. not particularly aA'ect the te"lchcr one wa: or the 
other \\·hcther we "do or don't." \\ e ought to feel in:-.ulted to 
be \Yatchcd eYcry minute. \ \ ' e can't be under guard all our 
li' cs. \\'hy aren't we a:-.hamed of our:-.ch·e:-. when \\·e :-.o un
concernedly borrm\· and lend? \\ e ,,·mdd be any where cl:-.e. 
\\'hy this double :-.tandard of honesty? 

Let's change our ~y~tem and make our:-.ch·e~ responsible 
ior our general \\elfare. The student body might be organized 
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into a unit. which \\·oulcl act by mean~ of varimb officers and 
committees: one per:--on a:-- president. acting as the head. the 
\'arious commit tee~ would ha\·e supen i:--ion m·er different af
fair:--. These officers and committees would of course be stu
dents. hut the whok organization would be co-operative \\ith 
the faculty. The que~tion i:----woulcl such officers an([ com
mittees ha\·e qualms of conscience at reporting their best 
friend~ to committees in charge for being out of order. Ur 
could \\'C all lay aside our personal feelings, and act for the 
general good of the school? 

Colleges arc t'sing this system exten-.ivdy and it is in usv 
in many high schools, particularly in the \\ ' est. In one oi 
these. a beautiful hi_!!· school, the whole student bncl: is or
ganized. and has its officers who manage the affairs of go,·
crnmcnt in the schooL The students arc expected to govern 
themseln·s as they would any\\'here else. There is no hal! 
patroL hut a student out of order. if noticed. is reported by an 
officer or any ~tuclcnt to the committee in charge. whereupon 
he is summoned before that committee. and if he is found 
guilt: such pcnalt: as they sec fit is imposed. r\t the time nf 
student !Joel: elections great excitement pt-evails and there is 
much a(l\·ertising of candidate~. The faculty arc very much in 
s: mpathy. as school is su~pcndcd during election. and they 
h<·lp in any \\a: po-.sibll'. 

Such a S) stem mu~t surely in~rill the proper sehoul spirit 
and more school patrioti.'-'m. 

\\'e don't \\ant P. II. II. S. to be behind the time. Let'-; 
tn Student ( ;o\ ernmcnt here. 

\\hat do you think about it? 

II igh scho< I bread i-. :--ometime:--. a four year loaf. 

OUR SCHOOL LIBRARY 
For a long time our school has felt tl:c need of a library 

that would he open to the pupils. 
ln i ()IJ the library \\'as first started by :\!iss Fyan. \\ ith 

the help of :--e\ era! ~enior girls the book-; \\-ere catalogued and 
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gottL'n 1n ~hape ior use. llut until th1s iall, it had ne\ cr heen 
opcnL'd so that it really benefitted the studenb. \nd m•w \\ \' 
are p1'siti\ e there i:-; no one in high school to whom our library 
h;~..; not been a great help. 

i lo\\ oiten it h;b ~a,· ed u;; a trip to the public library. or 
ho\\. con\ enient. ii \\·e have iorg-otten to look up ;;ome refer 
enre for hi..;tor:' . to ..;lip in just before cb~s and g-et the dc
..;ired information! 

During the month of ( ktober there were ..;e\ent: -ti\ .. ' 
references looked up by the librarian for the pupib and the;;c 
do not include the one..; looked up by the ..;tudent;; themsch cs. 
The circulation ior the first \veek "a. about sixty-fi, c hooks. 
while now it is about eighty. 

\\ e certainly all appreciate the library and wish to take 
this opportunity to extend our thank~ to the 1\oard oi Edu
cation and to our librarian for the sen ice-; rendered tl::'. 

GETTING STUDENT MATERIAL 

1st Chapter-.\nnouncement. 
Result-\\. aiting. 
2nd Chapter-Prize Contest. 
Result-::\lore waiting. 
3r<l Chapter l ndiYidual Soliciting. 

a- ""::\lary Jones. can't you write :,omething for the "Stu
dent?" 

\[ary Jones-·Ttl think about it."' 
b- "::\lary Jones. you ha,·e decided to write. haycn"t you?" 

:\[ary Jones-" I am still thinking. can't : ou gl\ e me a 

~ubject." 

c- "::\fary, how' your story:·· 
:\Iary Jones-· "( )h. I don't think I can write.·· 

tl- .. :\ [ ary. you know we expect your story in next "eek. .. 
::\Iary-"Yes." 

e- (:\ext week) ":\fary Jones, where"s your story?"' 
:\Iary Jones-"\\ hy I was so busy I forgot all about it." 
-Did you forget. too? 
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( )ne oi the mo~t enjoyable feature~ oi 
the high school ~ocial year is the inionnal 
as~embly which i~ proving Jl!lJHllar with thl' 
~tudenh thi~ :-;eme:-;tn. the ~tudent staii 
ha\ing inaugurated the idea o' holding the~e 
affairs fortnight!:. Formerly it has been 
the cu~tom of the cla~~e~ to hold dancing 
partie~ at irregular in ten a b. l"1t this year 
the student staff decided to gi\·e these infor
mal gatherings eYery two \\'eeb for tl:e 
good time \\hich i~ deri\·ed and abo i1 r the 
financial remuneration \\ hich will be u~erl 

to help pay the class expenses. The first oi 
these as~cmblies was giYen in the ~econd 
iloor corridor~. the auditorium. where in 

former \'ears ~chool e\·ents were held. being this year utilized 
for a scs~i1 n room. 0\\ing to the inadequate room and cro\\ded 
condition of the school. The attendance wa~ large and tho~e 
who were there spent an enjo: able hour and a half dancing. 
beginning after school hour~ at three-thirty and continuing 
until fi\·e o'clock. The music \\as also particularly good and 
\\a~ rendered by musician~ from the ~tudent classes. ..\1 iss 
Dorothy Duncan played the piano . ..\li~s ..\ladelyn \kers . ..\fr. 
In·ing Pollock and ..\lr. Elmer lies~ the \iolin. and Jning !lei!. 
the traps. The chaperone~ for the afternoon were ..\I iss Rich
an b. :\[iss Chapin and ..\I r. ])ayis. 

October 20th wa~ the date of the second assemblv and 
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:\member ..j.th the third. ( ltlll'rs \\ill follow at inten·als of 
t\\ o weeks. 

Thursda). ( ktobcr 10th at the close of school the juniors 
opened their social :ear \Yith an informal gathering held in 
ti'C junior room for the pleasure of the juniors and seniors. 
This took the form of an old fashioned box social. the young 
ladies bringing boxes of delicacies for which the young men 
present bid high. In this manner partners for the afternoon 
\\ere secured and a nice sum \\as netted ior the class treasun·. 
The chaperones for the afternoon \\·en· :\1 iss I !ughes and :\[io.;s 
l hapin. 

The llalhl\\c'cn season was abo the occasion of a part) 
gi,·en in the school by the members of the sophomore class, 
( >ctoher 27th from four-thirt) until scn•n-thirty. I )ancing \\as 
the amusement and was followed by a delightful supper. The 
chaperones "hich ha' e been chosen b.' the class arc :\I r. ])a,·i-; 
and :\!iss \\ ' cstbrook. 

The freshman class is also active in school social allairs. 
ha,·ing already announced that they arc making arrangement:-; 
for a party to be gi,·en by them in the 'er~ ncar future. They 
h;l\·e ch>scn from the faculty :\I i"s Lakin and :\1 r. ]);l\ io.; for 
their chaperones for this year. 

Li,·cs of angle '' orms remind 11:-o 

If "c \Yishcd our m\·n to bud. 
\\ e should let no robin find us 
.\-; \\·e angled through the mud. 

Li,·es of goldfish oft remind us 
(>fa truth that's often told. 
For they are a doggone nuisance. 
\II that g-litters i" not gold. 

~OPI r. 
-------- --

I 1risoner "Did you e\·er see a clock run?" 
Cuard-"::\o. hut 1 haYc s·'cn a fire escape.'' 
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Dear l·nshmen-to-be: 

Do come to \nn .\rbor e\'en though it is a lll'\\ildering 
place for freshmen. .\t first we seem to he absolute!; lost 
here. ~ome of us ha\·e come without an idea oi wilat the L'ni
\'ersity of :.1 ichigan really i:-..-what its customs and acti\·ities 
all'. \\'e only know that we "ha\·e come to college." In our 
first \\·eek here, the thing which pr<)\·es perhaps to be the 
greatest blessing to us, is the "Freshman Hible." This i:-. only 
a small. leather-ccn·cred notch( ok put out by the Y. ;.r. C. .' \. 
and officially termed "The :.r ichigan II and hook." l t is a 
guide to the innumerable acti\'ities and opportunities of the 
l'nivcrsity of :.1 ichigan. J t contains. too, ;;ome little helps for 
freshmen. such as a map of .\nn :\rbor. some of the :.richigan 
songs and yells and the athletic schedules. 

Freshmen ha\ e so many new and delightful experiences 
i:ere. ( )f course :.1 ichigan athletics arc thrillin!!! Before each 
of the big games this fall, "pep meetings" were held in llill 
auditorium. llere, to the large. light-filled hall, came hun
drecb. thousands. of students to hear the pep speeches and 
help with the songs and yells. The boys. with their coats off 
to pre\·ent any restriction to their \'Ocal chords. shouted them
selns hoarse when pictures of :.Iichigan's athletic idols were 
thrown on the screen. \\'hen the wonderful "\ · arsi ty Band" 
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pla} ed "The \ ' ictor~ ... \\'ell, the scene became almost inde 
-.;rrihablc. l•:n•n dignified senior-; \\ lw ha\ l' li\'ed thru thre.: 
year-; of pep meetings. became \\'ildly enthusiastic. :\o \\'Onder 
the :\1 ichigan l~ll'\ en fit;hts to the finish. 

Tl-ere i, a funny little cu-.;tom at :\I ichigan of "hats off." 
\\ ' hen an unsuspL'Cting. unas-.;uming little freshman comes to 
a foot ball ~·ame or to any gathering where there are upper
classmen. immediate!: he is greeted \\ ith the shout. "I lats 
ofT!" I k has to doff his gre: toque which is the required 
freshman regalia. until he has passed the upperclas~mcn. and 
\\·oe to him who refu~es to compl: \\ ith this "request." The-.;c 
!itt 1e grey nps arc worn b) freshmen thruout the :ear until 
about a \\ eck before commencement in June. Then on Cap
night. a big celebration is held and the about-to-be sopho
mores jo: ousl; thnm their freshman caps into a huge bon
fire. 

There are so man; nice things to do out here in .\nn \r
hur. .Just come out and sec for \·ourseh·cs. 

Yours sincerely . 
. \:\ \IX:\!:\.\. 

I kar \lumni l·:ditor: 

The P. I!. II. ~. alumni at llillsdalc College send greet
ings through the "~tudent" to their former teachers and class
mates. l'ort I luron has four represcntati\ es at llillsdale this 
year. 

;,r iss Beatrice ~cupholm is completing her fourth year 
here. She is president of the ~enior class for the first seme~ter 
and holds an important office in theY. \\ ·. C. .\. 

Charles l·'oster. \\'ho graduated from the Port I luron II igh 
~-'chool in I<JI2 and \\'hose home is no\\' in Detroit is a junior 
at II illsdale. lie plays short-~ top on the \·arsity base ball 
team and takes a prominent part in debating. 

Russell Smith. Clark :\lcColl and Cerald ollins are 
freshmen at llillsdale. Russell is a member of the college 
band \\'hile 'Doc' and 'Jerry' take an actiYe part in athletics. 

The .\lbion foot ball team came to llillsdale :\0\·. -1- ac-
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companied by two hundred rooter-;, \\·hn marched in double 
fill' around the field behind the college band. Clarke :.IcColl 
ancl I wne ,·icwing· the proce-;-;ion when '' e espied a familia·· 
figure. It was our old friend nurt \\ elsh whom \\C had not 
-;el'n since the day \\e graduated. \\ c learned that he had 
entered \lbion Colleg·c this fall and wa" doing splendidly. 

\\ ishing the greate-;t -;uccess ior your ~tudent. 1 am. 
Yours sincerely. 

CI~R.\L[) COLU~S. 

I )ear .\lumni l~ditor: 

It \\a-; \\ ith -;oml'\\ hat the feelings oi an explorer into 
parh unkn<m n that I came to Colgate L"ni,·ersit:. There is 
not. nor has there C\'Cr been. a man here from dear old 1'. I!. 
J I. ~- and only thirty men or so are from farther \\est that. 
l'< rt llumn. the most of the:-c coming from (;rand Rapids and 

Chicago. 
\\'c arc not 'l'l") much in number-;, but what we lack in 

size we make up in spirit. ( )ut of a student body of six hun
dred there arc ... i:-.:ty men out for ,·arsit; football beside:- tho:-e 
on the yarious class teams. The rest of the school is in the 
'-'lands doing their be-;t to make up in noi-;e \\hat the; cannot 
-;upph· in bra\\n and mu-;cle and showing the team that \\'e are 
behind them wlwthcr in Yictory or defeat. Thu-; docs th.: 
famous Colgate spirit manifest itself. the -;pirit -;o loyed by 
Colgate's loyal :-ems and -;o feared b; her enemic:-, c-;pccially 

our arch-enem;. ~yraethe 
Colgate furnishes a good example of \\hat a small college 

with eYer: man in it fighting for Yictory can do against the 
big college-; of the country where only a lackadaisical effort 
i:-. made to assure the team of the support of the ;;.tudent body. 

I sincerely hope that next year will see more P. ll. I r. S. 
men here at Colgate and now l mu t clo:-.e with the bc:-.t of 

wishes for your future success. 
Your sincere alumnus. 

OTTO C. PRE. SPRICI I. 
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....,..~...._...~ To the \lumni Editor of the "~tudent :" 

t 

Replying to your letter regarding the alumni column to 
he published in the "~tudent :" 

l am in the law school of Columbia l'niYersity, ha\ ing 
enrolled in ~eptemher of this~ car. ~o far as I know there are 
no other students from Port II uron in the law school at the 
present time and I am not informed '' hether there arc or arc 
not any in the L' ni\ cr-,ily. 

\\ ' ith rc~>·ard to -,ports and uthcr culkgc acti,·ities, these 
arc not engaged in by students in the professional schools. 
being confined to students in Columbia College. 

\bout 20.000 students attend the L' ni\ er-,it~. oi whom ap
proximately jOO are in the Ia\\ school. . \11 the buildings, ex
cept the medical building arc located at :\lorningside lleighh, 
:\e\\· York, near t 1oth street and Broadway. The L'niversit: 
\\as established b: charter of Ceor~YC II in 1754 as King's Col
lege, renamed Columbia College after the Re, olution, and since 
18~5 has been called Columbia L'ni\'Crsit:. Chancellor Kent. 
author of "Commentaries on \mcrican Law" \\'as the second 
professor in the Jaw school. 

Trusting that this edition of the ~tudcnt will be' cry suc· 
ccssiul. I am 

\ ' cr: truly )OUrs. 

E. R. ~YL\· E:TER. 

Laugh and your teachers laugh \\'ith you; 
Laugh and you laugh alone, 
First. \\hen the joke is the teacher's; 
Second, \\hen the joke is your 0\\'n. 

Little .Jack Horner sal 111 a corner 
Taking a hard exam, 
He passed of course, 
\Yith the aid of a "horse," 
.\nd said, "\\'hat a bra\'C bo:· I am." 

"If the Sophomores got hungry would .\nna Fead 'em?" 
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The tifth annual ~<::--~·.ton oi the Port lluron Iligh ."chool 
I louse of Representative-; beg-an \\"ith a few informal meetings 
to determine the eligihilit: of members and to receive appli
cation-; for mmbcr:--hip. 

On October 2. I<JI(, with e\ ery indication for a -;ucce:--..;ful 
and prosperous ) car the election of officers "as held. The 
following reprcscn ta ti \'(:s were honored : 

~peakcr Rep. ~I a it land. 
Clerk Rep .• \madon . 
. \ssistant Clerk and Treasurer-Rep. Farr. 
Sergcant-at-.\rms Rep. Goldman. 
"Student" Correspondent Rep. Chamberlain. 
The !louse then turned its attention to debating and 

''Coach" \nderson conducted workouts to pick from the 
"squad" the teams for the big debates. 

Before any subject was definitely chosen preliminary de
bates \\ere held in the "llou-;c" on "Goyernment Owner;-hip 
of Railroads" and "I louse Rule." !loth were won hy teams 
arguing for the negati,·e side of the question. 

During the Chri-;tmas holidays the annual convention of 
the Federated Jlouscs of the state will be held at Grand Rap
ids. This "Jiousc" plans to send two delegates, one of whom 
,,·ill be Speaker ~ l ai tland, . \ssistant Clerk and Treasurer of 
the Federation. 
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OUR TEAM 



WEARERS OF P. H. H. S. 

l'aiiner .. co\1, 'lll<lrpe. l ollins. Caulkett. :-.a\\don. ~t"nl' , 

Cordon. llarris. ~mith. Clark. Car:--on. ~ulliYan. Reid. nurdil. 
~ickll'~. French. 

'"l'at" l'al'ller \\a" cll'c!t'd captain oi the team oi ·II> an1! 
much praise is due him ior his \\·ork . . \!though Palmer, or bet
ter "l'at" had some hard luck. in fact lots of it. he Ill'\ er ga\·c· 
up and as a re\\ ani 1>ne 11i the be:--t team..; in the ::-.tall' iought 
our battle:- on the gridiron thi" iall. 

LINE UP 

Ldt encl. '-'tone: kit g·uard . .'mith: left tackle. llarn::-.. 
Reid: center. I )a\ idsPn. Carson: right guard. l\unlie: rit.:"ht 
tackle. Clark. Cordon: right end. ~ickles: quarterback. Col
lins. Caulkett: left hali. ~cott; r:ght halL l'almer (Capt. l. 
l'rcnch: iull hack. Th>rpe: sub..;titutes. :\fc Laughlin. (;ray. 
~a\\·don. \\ atenn>rth. 

MARINE CITY AT PORT HURON 

The game \\ ith \Iarine Cit: opened the schedule for l'ort 
I Iuron and our pia; ers CYidently intended it to be a grand 
opening, for the) defeated the Yisitors by a score of 21 to o 
Xo one can claim the glory of starring in thi, game, but all 

played good ball. 
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ST. CLAIR AT PORT HURON 

l'ort lluron took ~t. Clair into camp ior the second \'lC

tury oi the season. The ~t. Clair men fought hard and pia)
ed a good game. but the odds were too nnH:h against them 
and the score ended ..J-<J to o with 1 'ort 11 urun holding the t\\ o 
figures. ~cott starred in thi-; game. at one time running f]ity 
yards ior a touchdown. ~mith and llan·is also did good work 
on the line. 

RICHMOND AT RICHMOND 

In the first half of the game \Vith Richmond it looked as 
if Port lluron were going to haYe things all her own way, but 
Richmond scored a touchdown by air route and this gave 
them confidence and the: fought hard to bring victory to their 
school. llo\\·ever our men \\·e re too much for them and it 
ended 20 to 7 in Port Huron's fa,·or. :-;tone starred in this 
game and time after time he went through the interference 
like paper ancl threw his man for a loss. 

ANN ARBOR AT PORT HURON 

On :-;aturday, October 7. 1~10, our warriors of the gridiron 
went clm\'n to defeat. but a glorious defeat it was and one to 
be proud of rather than ashame:d, for each and ever; man 
fought \\'ith every ounce of strength he possessed not for 
himself nor for the team. but for his school. Port lluron's 
undoing came in the second quarter when \nn .\rbor . teadily 
pushed do\\ n the field and sent Eible. their left half, 0\'Cr the 
chalk for the count, but Cill-; missed goal and the score \\a:
()too \vith .\.nn .\rbor on top. Balmer and Scott gained much 
gruund. \\ hile Stone and Clark were the shining lights of the 
forward wall. 

LAPEER HIGH AT PORT HURON 

.\t no time from the ::-.tart of the game 'till the encl 
were the locals in danger and it appeared at first as though 
the Lapeer aggregation were going to recei,·e a whitewash, 



lntt they finally scured and \ Tincent kicked goal. The gam• 
ended l'ort lluron 25. I ,a peer 7· "l\uss" French :-;tarred. 

SAGINAW EAST SIDE AT SAGINAW 

< )ur fellll\\ s '' ent to ~ag-ina\\ \\ tth a barll) crippled and 
othen\ ise handicapped team. Collins's g-uiding hand and 1 far
ris's broad shouldns ,,·ere badly missed in this battle far from t 
home and when a]] Was OYer l'ort f [uron found herself huJd 
ing down the little t'tHl of a 2R too score. 

"l'at" did the starring for the local aggregation. 

DETROIT WESTERN AT PORT HURON 

Detroit \\'estern prm·ed much stronger than ''as expect
ed, and a:-; a re:-;ult our fellows \\on b: the small score of 7 to 
o. :\!any of the fellows :-;ho\\'ed up well in this battle, espe
cial]: 1\urdie and Caulkett. This pair prone! a g-reat stuml>l
ing block for \\ l':->tcrn and much of the credit for ~aturda,• ';; 

'ictory was due to them. 

MONROE AT MON RO E 

The game with ::\Ionroe wa:-; rather a farce. !'ort lluron 
started playing elcn•n :\lonroe pla: ers, but ,,·hen things bega11 
to break wrong- for :\lonroe the referee and time-keeper de
cided to join the ranks who opposed the locals and do their 
bit to help the cause. ::\o more need be said of this game 
except that the score ended 39 to LJ in fayor of :\lonroe. Ti 
anyone \\'ants more information a:-;k any of the fellows ,,·hat 
they think of :\lonroe. but break it easy and be prepared to 
take \'Our departure without much loss of time. 

YPSILANTI AT PORT HURON 

Port Huron met Ypsilanti with many reserYes in the line 
up. but they sprung a surprise and fooled eyeryone with their 
good playing. I lo\\ e\·er. after Palmer was sent in we man
aged to score and ~cott kicked goal and tied things \\·ith the 
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, j..;itors. Thi~ tini~lwd the ~coring· ancl the game ended 7 to 7 
1~\'icl. ( 'aulkett and Scott starred. 

FLINT DEAF AT PORT HURON 
\\'hen the :\I ichigan ~tate ~clwol for the Deaf came to 

l'clrl lluron . · ,,,·ember 17th. to do hattie \\'ith ,,ur \\'Carers of 
the red ancl \\ hitc every one expected to -.;ec the Flint iello\\· ~ 

rccei\'l' a white\\ a..;h lkiore the afternoon wa-.; over. hcl\\ · 
l'\ er. they had changed their minds. fnr the game ended o too 
and I 'mt llnrnn had a hi.t;her e-.;timate of the Du1nmie.... The 
.great feature oi thi-.; game was the lack of noise. Judging irom 
appearances thl· nu,tel< section had caught the ic,·er lli th t> 
great silence. for there wa-.; almo~t a-; much noi-.;e irom the 
Flint aggregation as i-.;-.;m·d from the rooter" thi~ iatal l'riday. 

team 

I', lrt 
1'11rt 

I '• Jrt 
I 'ort 
l'ort 
l'ort 
I 'c lrt 
I 'cJrt 

Palmer. French and Scott gained the mo-.;t .ground for our 

llunlll ... .. • 0 •• 

I lumn . . . ... 
1 lu ron. . . .... . . 
lluron. . . . . . . . . .. 
lluron. . . . . . . .. 
I furon ..... . . . . .. 
ll uron. . . . . ... . . . 
lluron. . . . . . ... 

21 

..j.<) 

20 

0 

7 
q 

7 
0 

\I arine C1t ,. () 

.'t. Clair . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . o 
l~ichnwnd 7 
Saginaw . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 2X 
])l'( roi t \\ estern . . . . . . . . o 
:\I em roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J<J 

Yp-.;ilanti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Flint Deaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 

l'nrt lluron ............ 11.' Opponents 8r 

\\'alter ThorP e 
Roy H A rris 
S .• miT h 

HaP py Clark 
. \ rthur CA rson 

::\1. CoL lin-; 
Hans()M Stone 

Gl E n Caulkett 
LesteR llurdie 
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EXCHANGE 
\\ e ha' L' recei' ed se' era! fine exchang-e-. and ha,·e illtliH. 

man: 'cr:· g·ood joke" and other items oi intere:--t. which \1 v 
ha, e used in thi-; issue gi,·ing due credit to their respect., c 

schools. 

~ome schools \1 hich ha\ e i< rmerl: sent us '-•>me <>f (Ill!' 

l>Lst exchanges ha, e failed to send any this .'car. 

The sch<H>l'- irom "hich L'xchanges han· been recei' cd 

are as fullo\\'s: 
~t. Clair lligh ~chool. ~t. Clair. :\lich. 
The I )droit Eastern. I )l'lruit. :\I ich. 
The \'mmal College \'e\\s. Ypsilanti. :\Iich. 
The Kalamazoo Index. Kalamazoo. :\lich. 
Tbc l'ionecr. ~outh lligh ~chool. (;rand Hapid-.. :\lich. 
\ isalia. \'isaiia lligh ~chool. \ -isalia. ( 'aliforni·l. 

l'he K:otc. llillings. :\lontana. 
The \\ Lckh \lmanian .. \lma. :\lich. 
The Carteret, Carteret \cademy. ()range. \'. J. 

SCHOOL BOY "HOWLERS" 

History 
a. ()f the Ci' il \\.ar a high school pupil wrote, "In thi,; 

war the soldiers had to deal \\'ith Yicious characters and I 
think this i-. called the CiYil \\'ar because after the war the 
diiTerent races of people \\Tre more ci,·ilizcd." 

b. \\ ' hat happened in I..J.IJ2? ". \ discm·e ry of • \ merica 

b' the ~pinach." 

c. \\hat happened in 177r>? ".\Decoration of Independ 

ence. 
d. Romulus obtained the first citizens of Rome by open

ing a lunatic as: lt•m. 

c. Eng·lish "The king is not allo\\'ed to order taxis \\'ith-
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out the consent oi parliament." (. \n e ·cellent rc-.tnetion o 
ruyal spendthriits.) 

Language 
1. ·· _\n abstract noun i" something- yon can't :-;ee when 

n>ll're looking at :t." 
2. "( ;ender ~hcl\\' '-' \\·hether a man i-.. masculine. il'l'linin • 

Cl]' neuter. 
3· "T,,o leg-atiYes make an affirmati\-c.'' 
..j.. "The masculine of 'vixon' is ,·icar." 
;-.· "The earth is an absolute spheroid." 
(,_ "Et; nH>lug-; is a man who catche-. hutterllies an <: 

.._tutTs them." 
;. .. \ ruminating- animal is one that chew-. its cub-. ... 
R "The zodiac is the zoo of the skv where lions. goats 

and other animals g-o ''hen they arc dead. 

Conclusion 
1. "The -..alarics of teacher" are paid from the dog ta . .'' 
2. "The l·~u-;tachian tube is sc1 you can heat vottt·s,·lf 

talk." 
.). "One g-reat modern \\ork of irrigation t" the l'anam:l 

Canal. .. 
..J.. "The Jly rami<b are a rang-e oi mountains between 
France and .'pain." 
S· "The Rhine is bordered hy \\'onden mountains." 
(). ". \ working- dra,,·ing- mn:;t be one picturing- a person 

at \\ ork." 
;. " .\ freckled young-:;ter who wa" sent to the blackboard 

hy his teacher to write a sentence containing- the \\Or<l 'in
come.' e,·oh·ed. after considerable effort.-'I opened the door 
and income a cat.'.. Ex. 

A FEW LEAVES FROM THE DIARY OF A STOMACH 

tO A . .:\f. ()h dear! another warm day. \\onder if I'll 
be abused a" I \\as y esterda;. If I am . I am g-oing- to strike. 
Just disposed of a half che\\ed breakfast. \\"c ran for the 
train. which meant I wa:; so jog-g-led about and so tired it touk 
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me twice as long to do Ill.' '' ork. I lope -.;he gi,·e-, nte an hour 
or t ,,·o oi complete rc-.;t bciore an: thing nwrc comes Ill_\ \\ ay 

10:.w . \. :\1. T\\'o gla-,ses of icC-\\ater just arri\ed. It 
,,·ill take all the enng: I can pump up in the next hour to 

''arm up to 1wrmal again . 

to ::o .\. :\1. II ali che\\Cd breakiast did not salish· her 
and she has bought some peanuts and started eating them. 

12 \oon. Peanuts have dribbled along steadily ever 
-.,incc last cntn·. Think she has flni-,hed them tho. 

12:30 P. :\f. Decided she wasn't Yery hungry and in
"tl'ad oi a good solid dinner sent me down a cold l'g·gnog. 
heavY with chocolate. Could haYC managed it all right if it 
hadn't been sn c(dcl. but that makes it tnrihly hard to deal 
\\it h. 

t :oo J>. :\1. :\I ore icc·'' atcr. 

1 :40 P. :\1. \\as mistaken about the peanuts. ~he iound 
another handful in the bottom of the bag and now l ha\ c them 
to tend to. 

2 :o.) J>. :\1. :\lore icc-water. 

3:10 P. :\I. ~he has been lifting some hea' '.' books and 
<h usual used Ill\ mu-;cles instead of her arm mu-.;clc-; as she 
-;lwuld ha,·c done. Tired me more than dig·e-;ting- a -;ix course 

eli nncr. 
3:20 P. :\1. .'omeone has brought u-; a box of caramels 

and -,he has started on that. 
-+ :30 J>. :\1. I ian received -;omething like hali a pound 

of carameb -;incc the last entn·. ~he just said .. "Oh dear, 1 

don't feel a bit \n~ll! I know the milk in that eggnog must 
haYe been sour." 

(1:30 P. :\f. \\"e played a set of tennis before dinner and 
here I am all tired out and a dinner to handle. 

(J:so P. :\f. \\"e were im·itcd out to ha,·e a soda before 
going home. I lad a lemon phosphate and then ran for the 

train. 
7 :oo P. :\f. Fried potatoe-.;, cucumbers. yea!. and canned 

blueberries. \\"hat do you kno\\ about that? 
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7 :..J.S P. :\I. \\' c arc go1ng cl,,,, n for a ch•IL'olate \\'ainu' 
cnllegc icc. 

8.20 I' .\I. ( ;ot home and found sun1cunc had made lem
onade. ~he drank two glasses. That. on top of the college 
icc settled 1t. I strike. 

R :30 I' . .\I. !Ia\ e sent hack the college icc and lemon an e. 
R :..J.O 1' . .\I. Returned the blueberries. 
~:so P . .\I. \nd the Yea I. 
(): 1 o P .. \I. ~he has sent for the doctor. ~a\'s that col

lege icc must ha\ c had something the matter '' ith it. llcr 
mother says it is probably the weak stomach she inhcrill'cl 
from her father. 

~ :30 1' . .\I. 
the hot \\'cathcr. 

Doctor says she is ju..;t a little up set, due tn 
Cood night. I~.·. 

The sirens lured 111L'Il to the rtll'k" 

In d~)..; of ancient pen: 
In modern cia: s in 1111 dcru :-.lang 
The: lure the rocks from men. 

~he \\'as screaming wildly at him. lle reached o\Tr and 
~Tabbed hn. shook her sa,·agcly and then threw her d0\\'11 on 
her poor iacc. I I cr Yery hands trembled. and her scream..; 
graduall: gTC\\ to mere mumbling-..,, ITc then pulled the coyer 
up close and said. "::\ow. you'll he quiet. : otl .\I iss .\!arm 
Clock." 

AS A FRESHIE SEES IT 
. \-. \homi nahlc. 
ll-Bum. 
C 'Cnu raging. 
D- lbg g·one good. 
E- Excellent. 

Teacher "\\'hat \\'Or<b are used most in school:·· 
Pupi 1-" I don't knn\\' ... 
Teacher~ ··correct ... 



THE BLUFFERS' CLUB, LTD. 

Prologue 
Thi~ club "as duly horn one sunny afternoon 111 ~l1ss 

Lakin's room. _\ Yig-urous organization has arisen in a short 
time frnm that lo\\"1: beginning. to the highe~t pinnacle to he 
attained by an: organization. 

P reamble of Ccnstitut ion 
In order to form a more perfect mode oi bluffing. establish 

mutual understand ing. proYide for a common pony. promote 
a general disturbance and enjo~ the blessi ng of cleYilishness 
to ourseln•s and our instructor, we do ordain and estab lish 
the constitution for a select few in the sc,·enth hour lli story 
Class. 

Constitution 

Article I 
Each and e\·ery per..;on -;hall he free from the curse or 

hook-;. 
Article II 

~ l ake as much noise as possible (ring the dumb hells). 

6o 



Amendment I to Article II 
I ,inger ;n the hall, cotl'l' in casual I}. \\ allop Y~>ur neigh 

hor ~>n the bc<"l \'. ith a book. 

Amendment II to Article II 
Take vour scat. jab a pin into someone (this \\'ill .~Tt ·1 

ri~c \. 
Article III 

Don't listen to till' instruct~>r. talk among yoursekes and 
ha\'l' a pll'asant time. 

Special Duties of Officers 
The < ;cneral Disturber shall. \\ ith a broad gTtn, turn 

around t \\icc and raise and lo\\·er the \\'in dow at least si.· 
timc:::c during the period. 

The Treasurer shall colll'ct due~ and IHI_\ gum and cand; 
fnr the instructor, thus keeping it in good humnr. 

Officers 
)'resident :\laximu~- R. ~tone. 

1-.::eeper of the 1\luff :\1. Colter. 
Ceneral Dis1 urbcr :\1. Collins. 
Treasurer and ~ecretary \. l:uckeridge. 
C 'hid 1\one R. llarris. 
~p'lnish .\thlete-\\'. Thorpe. 
lnlimac} ''ill sho\\' their competence for office. 

The Pessimist 
Examination. 
\1 uch perspiration. 
;\o recreation 
;\'en ous prostration. 
:\11 llunkeration. 
II umiliation. 

The Optimist 
Examination . 
. \ nt ici pa tion. 
;\o preparation. 
. ome hlufferation. 
Realization. 

-Ex. 

\1 iss I~ichards (Eng. 1\ )-"\\'ho was Roger Bacon?" 
:\f. .\ker'-' "] Ie was a good Friar." 

\\'ill :\lr. Corbin and :\Ir. :\!iller please report \\'here they 

spend their :unday eYenings? 
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\\hen it come;; time for you to :-;!l'p tnto the ,,·orld and takt• 

your place. 
\\ill you ~o in and tig·ht it out ancl win in Life':-; Creal Race? 
.\;;:-;ailed with ~reat temptation:-;. \\'ill you still play a Fair 

Came, 
\\ ' hen you're much depre:-;sed and troubled. \\'ill Yott :-;mile on 

ju:-;t the same? 
Upportunity knocks but once and when he comes rapping at 

,·our door. 
If you dun't let him in you ktHl\\ he's gone for e,·er more. 
\\ ill you let him pasc. ..'ott by and then -.it back and :-;igh? 
( )r \\' til vou glad!: seize your chance and c.a:. "I'll do or die ." 

-:d .\DI ~ L\ \ \l,l·:lc, ·1 7. 

Two :-mall boY" .:nrolled in the firc.t grade and the teach-

l'l' -.;tarted to take the roll. 
"\\hat ic. :our name. little boy?" 
"Tom." anc.\\'l' red the child. 
"Yon should c.ay Thomas. " c.aid the teacher. 
"\\hat is \'Our name )" c.he asked the next child. and he 

pro mptly replied. "Jackass." 

1'. < ;ihhc. "That hat make:- your iace look :-hurt.' 
\. Cameron "That i:- oclcl. it make:- my father's face lock 

.\I an· Cham her-,- "] consider. Ransom. that :-heep are the 

stupide:-;t creature:- li\ ing_" 
R. :-;tone (alJc.ent mindedly) "Ye-,, my lamb." 

.\li:-s Lakin (speaking of contracts ) . "If the street car 
turned O\ er 'ou \\'Ottld break ..'our contract." 

J Jelen blushed when she found 
I \\'as trying to read her face. 
\\ell, most people do blush 
\\'hen they feel their faces getting read. 

02 



The "Student" is published for the 

best interests of P. H. H. S. Those 

who advertise in it are giving their 

support towards advancmg those in

terests. We, therefore, ask the stu

dent body to patr::mize those who have 

so kindly patronized us. 
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WEATERS ~KATES 
SPALDING & STARR CLAMP 
Shawl Collar or V Neck -OR-
Plain Color or Striped SHOE-HOCKEY 

HOES 
FOR GYM. 

BASKET BALL OR 
SKATING 

BRUNSWICK POOL AND 
BILLIARD TABLES 

The Home of 

The L. System Clothes 
Clothes For Men and Young Men 

All Hand Tailored Suits and 
Overcoats 

The Largest Line of Men's Furnish
ings in the City at the Lowest 

Cash Prices 

HATS AND CAPS 

D. A. FRASER 
The Clothier 216 Huron Ave. 

AMATEUR FINISHING 

UNGER'S 
"The Reliable Store" 

HOLIDAYS NEAR 

Ballentine's Store the Place For 
Practical Gifts 

Handkerchiefs 
Dainty and Serviceable 

Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear 
Jewelry, Needle Books 

Bags and Leather Goods 
You are Welcome to Visit Here at 

Any Time 

The Store That Sells Wooltex 

The Ballentine 
Dry Goods Co. 
We Sell McCall Patterns 

COMPARE THE WORK 

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

ANSCO CAMERAS COMPARE THE QUALIT ~ 

WILL F. BEACH 
"The Camera Man" 

AT UNGER'S 
1:] 1:] 1:] 1:] "' I:"C::::....!I!ll 31:1 1:] 1:] 
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EDUCATOR SHOES 
MADE OF GENUINE KANGAROO 

$:J.OO 

FARMER & CONSELYEA 
60i Water Street Electric Shoe Repairing 

Beard, Campbell & Co. 
SAXON, OAKLAND, MAXWELL 

AUTOMOBILES 

COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

~I i~~ 1\rown to I I. Lane- ''\\ hy i~ your hair so wa\·y ?" 
I I. Lane- " I jumped into the lake last summer and it ha~ 

been wayy ever sine<.. that time." 

Lena lloddcr to Freda C.- -"\\'hat was ~lark doing in the 
pond last night?" 

Freda C. "J think he \\as playing pool." 

L. Leonard- "Say, :.lark, my girl friend and I fell out last 
night for the first time." 

:-1. lla)nc-.; "llow is that?" 
L. Leonard "The hor-;e ran a\\·ay and the buggy turned 

over. 

L. H. CARLISLE .>11 Huron Avenue 

johnston's 
The Appreciated Candy 

SEND HER A BOX FOR XMAS 
s s s s !:' e 1!1 s s s 

Buy That Xmas Present From a "Student" Advertiser 
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NEXT TO MAJESTIC 

FIRST CLASS 
AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

CHOP SUEY 
520 GRAND RIVER 

CALL li4 Phone ;)11 

The Gruel & Ott 
Manufacturers of 

Richards Soda Waters 

Transfer Co. 

WE MOVE YOU IN A HURRY 

Agents for 

MT. CLEMENS MINERAL 
WATER 

Ginger Ale in pints and half pints 
For Family Use a Specialty 

Port Huron, Mich. 

l !olhorn 1\oardman "~Ianhattan Island is bounded o•1 

three sides by water." 

Carl Sturmer ( Ilist ]\' )-""Balboa disco\ered the Pacific 
Ocean climbing a peak of the Dardanelles."' 

THE MEISEL COMPANY 
-FINE-

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL 

:!22-2'24 Huron Avenue 

~E E E E E E t:JI :Jc:!C IE E 
Mention the "Student" When Buying Her Xmas Present" 



AVENUECORSETSHOP 
Port Huron 's Only Exclqsive Corset Store 

Cor,ct fitting. repa ir ing and alteration.; hy e;.;perh . 
For only \\ith a front lace corset can the really de.;ircd ligure for the IH'\\ " 

go\\n" he obtained. The flat hack the correct hip line-the slightly h igh er 
bust - the nip in at the \\·aist a re delightiully present in the new modek 

\ \'c feature '"L. \ C \ .\ 11 LLE .. lace front corset.;. ,\ perfect lit for eYCry 
ligure. You gl"l your shoes lilted. why not your cnr-ets? 

\ beautiful li ne of llra"ier, and Cor,et \ccc,,oric'. 

MRS. E. C. BOICE 
!lOi Huron Avenue Port Huron 

I. E. McCollom & Co. 
COAL 

-SEE-

BERT MILLS 
For Everything in 

PURE DRUGS 

!'09 Seventh St. Phone 4;;6 
A Good Opening For a Young Man 

~ IS l:l S S E S S S [;] [;] 
You Buy From the Best When You Buy From a "Student" Advertiser 



THE BURNING QUESTION 
DO YOL \\ \ XT 

CLEAN COAL 

FULL WEIGHT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

THEN LET US SERVE YOU 

]. E. MILLER & SON 
MRS. ] . E. FELLOWS, Manager 

903 Sixth Street 
Phone 3HO 

2a;;-; Military Street 
Phone 217 

.\ fr. Corbin. ~tanding directly in front of a problem he is 
exp laining. ":\ow you can readily see th is. " 

. \ good exalllple of the world turn ed upside clown, is 
::'If a rk Co llin s getti ng <JO on a test. 

Orton L. De Viney 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Michigan Vice-President Ohio-Michi
gan Photographers Association 

;;1;, Wall Street Port Huron, Mich. 

Otto R. Cisky 
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE 

Phone 42H 11 1.) Military St. 
Port Huron, Mich. 

THE $10.00 MAN IS HERE 

Su its, Rain Coab and Q,·ercoah direct from the factory to your hack fo;· 
$10. \sk the boys \\ ho \\'Car them. X early 1.000 cu,..tomcr,; in Port IT uron. 
Come up and sec the ,;amplcs. Home eYery Saturday. 

E. C. BOICE 
!l07 Huron Avenue Over " Corset Shop" 

I IE E E E !!! !!! E E . E E 
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YOU'LL SAVE MONE Y 
-By-

PURCHASING YOUR SHOES AND F URNISHINGS AT 

RUBENSTEIN'S 
OUR MOTTO-THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

:-lr. Corbin '':\lark. will you gi\c :\e\\ton's laws of mo
uon ?" 

:-Iark Collins "E,·erv little movement has a meaning all 
it. o\\n.'' 

\ ' erna !\ailey. absent mindcdly-"I wonder if clocks e\·er 
hold hands." 

l ie " I should think so: the\· arc continually huzzincr at 
lr?s1." 

:-riss La kin-" \\'e are the sun·ival of the fittest. La nd 
knows what came before us." 

:. Iiss Richa rds-''Anna, wi ll you please discuss "\ rthur 
and his nights ( ?) ·• 

Teacher-" \ \ ' here 1s the best place to hold the world's 
fair?" 

!lob .\n derson-' ' 'Round the waist." 

-GET IT AT-
PORT HURON'S UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE 

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DRUG SUNDRIES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES 

jOSEPH LOHRSTORFER 
Corner Military and Water Streets 

OUR SERVICE-Quick, Accurate and Courteous 

[!] [!] [!] [!] r:l [!] [!] [!] [!] [!] 
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TH[J.A.DAVIDSON CO. 
KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT 

-By-

Port Huron, Mich. 
REGULAR ATTENDANCE 

-At the-

FL:R\" ITL:RE, 
GYMNASIUM 

C \RI'ETS. RC'CS. 
-of the-

DR \ PERIES. \\' .\ LL P.\ PE R, 

II IX \ L. \ :\II'S, 

L1 HI\ I ~Y CL" l' C L.\SS 
Y.M C. A. 

l~nb Farr (E ng. 3 B.) - "\\ ' ell. if anot her bO)' and myself 
w ere h<t\·i ng a fig h t, when \\ e were nea rin g the end that wou ld 
be a climax. \\Ouldn't it?" 

Prof. Lewi-.; - "\\'e ll that might be one for him." 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
Corsage and Arm Bouquets for Holiday Parties 

ASMAN 
FLORIST 

32:1 Huron Avenue 
Phones, Floral Store, 606 Residence, 8-ll-L Lakeside Greenhouse, 2.)7-J 

[;] t:l t:l t:l t:l t:l t:l t:l [;] [;] 
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HAVE YOU TRIED THOSE 
"OLD FASHION" CHOCOLATES at :me POUND~ 

We Get Week End Shipments of Sanders' Candy and Sell Them at Popular 
Prices 

Sylvester's Drug Store 
:W:~ Huron Avenue BOOKS AND KODAKS Phone 4i7 

C• h' CUT
rlS S RATE 

CASH GROCERY 

Complete Line of 

FANCY GROCERIES 

At Rock Bottom Prices at 

Corner Seventh and Water Streets 

Schmude 
Bros. 

SAUSAGE OF ALL KINDS 

FRESH FISH ALWAYS ON 
HAND 

POULTRY AND OYSTERS IN 
SEASON 

Hil-l Military Street Telephone iO 

:\lark !layne:-.( to :\lr. . \nderson)-.. Did you C\'cr see a 

trade mark~ .. 
:\Jr. \nder:-.on- ··:\o. hut I ha,·e '-'Cl'll a copy right 

(\\rite). ·· 

BROWN'S 
-For-

HOT AND COLD DRINKS 
UTOPIAN, ALLEGRETTI and LOWNEY CHOCOLATES 

AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY CANDIES 
.>tO Water Street 

111 111 111 111 E !!l 8 E 111 111 
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YES, ALL THE NEW HOLIDAY GOODS ARE IN AND A WAIT YOUR 
CHOOSING. VARIETY IS LARGER AND BETTER 

THAN EVER 

W AGENSEIL'S 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS 

Aikman's 
BUTTER KRUST 

BREAD 

Port Huron Bread Co. 

Evan's 
Grocery 

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY 
YOUR EATABLES 

EVERYTHING IN STAPLE AND 
FANCY GROCERIES 

AND FRUITS 

!l30 Military Street Phone US 

The cows are in the pasture, 
The sheep are in the grass, 
Hut all the little goosies 
\rc in the Freshman class. 

"STORE OF CHARACTER" 

FINE DRY GOODS 

Eichhorn & Hogan 
Water Street Port Huron 

• 1a a a 1:1 t;~ I!! 1:1 a s a 
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PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS 

JOHN J. BELL 
VICTROLAS-EVERYTHING lN MUSIC-RECORDS 

liiH Huron Avenue Phone 4HH-J 

PARK CLEANING WORKS 
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING 

Opposite City Hall--ll4 Huron Avenue- Phone !HO-M 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 

M. Ullenbruch STEP IN STYLE 

FLORIST Walk~ Overs 

.)3.:1 WATER STRET 
McElroy's 

Customer "1 dllzen eggs, please ... 
Clerk '"\\ ' hat for?" 
Customer '"\\' hy to cat. m<1n: did you think I \\anted 

them to thro\\" at 1 Ill" cat:·· 

Parra Millinery 
304 Huron Avenue 

CORRECT STYLES AND PRICES 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

1:1 1:1 a a a ac ----na 1:1 1:1 1:11 • 
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THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS IS AT 

JACOB JACOBI'S 
ELEGANT LINE OF TIES, GLOVES, SHIRTS, MUFFLERS, 

We Are Sole Agents for Kuppenheimer Clothing 

Phone :1:m" 

~· 

A. L. MINNIE 
MEAT MARKET 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 

Port Huron 

Conkleman's Cafe PASSE. 0. 

HH Water Street 

F L vi'IKE o! 

Miller's Professional Pharmacy 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 

Experts in Charge of our Amateur Department. ~ Hour Service 
2() Minute Delivery Service to Any Part of the City 

li02 Water Street Port Huron, Mich. 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUFF LINKS, GOLD PENDANTS 
BROOCHES, RINGS, CAMEO RINGS, DIAMOND RINGS 

A FULL LINE OF ROGERS' 1H4i SILVERWARE 
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, MITTENS AND YARD GOODS 

HOFFMANN'S 
HI!) Water Street Phone 1039 

p IS 1:1 ~ 1:1 [;I (;. l'l 1:1 1:1 1:1 
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IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

FOOTWEAR 

YOUR MONEY WILL BUY 

SEE 

GRAY & SON 
Central Drug & Art Store 

22!) Huron Avenue 

PICTURES, CHINA, STATIONERY-CARDS FOR XMAS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

:i13 Huron Avenue Phone 11!1 

HIGH SCHOOL RESTAURANT 
Brain Food a Specialty 

H. A. Davis Hash Slinger 

OLI\ E JL\T(S)Cll 
Roasted l\acr 

-MENO-

Endlich's \\undc1bar !\read 
S:\YDER'S C\TSl.'P 
FRl ED TCRCK 
Carlisle'-; Tee Cream 

Limberg(cr) 
Chee-;e 

Our Cooking
IS 

done bY :\. Cook 
1 I. \. Carlisle 

CARLISLE'S 
THE ICE CREAM SUPREME 

LET US PUT THE PUNCH IN YOUR PARTY 

l!l l!l l!l l!l !!! t;~L ...JI!l l!l l!l l!l 
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K H Hubbard 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

A Complete Line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Fine Clock, 
Watch and Jewelry Repairing. Order your class rings or pins at 

.>OS Water Street 

Xmas White 
Sale of !!illinery Grape juice 

Everything in the line of 
Trimmed Hats will be sold 
at prices to clear from 1--l to 
1-2 off. A good selection to 
choose from. 

Mrs. A. M. Collinson 
213 Huron Avenue 

SPECIAL PRICE ON 

CASE LOTS 

Geo. A. Shields 
PHONE SIXTY 

:\Irs. Crane- .. \\ ' ill this -.;tate C\·er he dry?" 
If. IIill- ··.'\o. not if it keeps on raining.'· 

11. Parsons (in restaurant)-.. Do you sen c crabs here; ·· 
I I. Lane (waiter) - ·\ ure! we sen·e all cu--tomers alike." 

612 Water Street Phone 919-W 

For the best assortment of home made Baked Goods go to 

Garner's Bakery 
"TRY OUR HOME MADE PIES" 

1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 t;~ 1!1 !!II l!!l !:l 1!1 -
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The Serveself Restaurant 
Good Cooking and Service Huron Avenue at the Bridge 

V/here You Can Serve Yourself or Have a Waiter Just as You Prefer 
Visit Our Stag Dining Room, Open from ;; a. m. to 2 a. m. 

Phone .")4 to Reserve Tables We Cater to Parties, Balls and Weddings 

\N'f-... 

o.._::, V161Tct.\ 

u. 5 'J..~ J.l '\: 
..........,-.t"--"-... 

S. S. Kresge 
Company 

5& 1 OcStore 
KRESGE'S MEANS QUALITY 

A. ZAKOOR & CO. 
FOR THE CHOICE FRUITS, CANDY AND CIGARS 

AND STRICTLY FRESH NUTS, J;)c POUND 
Water Street Phone 1322-J 

THOMPSON & MYRON 
-DENTISTS-

603-4-;; Meisel Building Phone 1020 

Port Huron, Mich. 

l EJ EJ El EJ !!:'C:_ i!!JC _I(::J El !!l EJ 
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If } ou make Knox's your headquarters, it matters little whether you 

DO YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
EARLY OR LATE 

You will always be assured the same service and satisfaction 

KNOX DRY GOODS CO. 
AN UNUSUALLY FINE SELEC

TION OF USEFUL 

CllristiilCLS Gifts 
-AT-

Boyce l-lardware 
Company 

H:!:l, H:?.:i Military St. Phone Ht 

IF YOU'RE PARTICULAR 

GO TO 

HEINIE'S 
The Booster Barber Shop 

Opposite Hotel Harrington 

~Jr. Jones- "! ga,·e my wife a rainbo\\ kiss when I left 
home this morning." 

\Jr. ~mith-"\\ ' hat in the world is a rainbow kiss?" 
:\I r. jones- "( )ne that follo\\'s a storm." 

Riverside Printing Co. 
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE" 
PORT HURON 

1!1 1!1 1!1 E "' E 1!1 1!1 1!1 r::J • 
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HARRY ADAMS 
-DRUGGIST-

~~~r., Military Street 

DID YO U K ."O\\ 
That-

TilE ~I \RY] \:\E 'T'E \ Sl!OT' 
~I akes a Specialty of 

L' :\GSL" \L DIST!:\CTIVE .\ •. 1> 
PR \CTIC \L Cl FTS' 

The . • e\\ est I )csig-ns in Chri~tma' 
Cards 

. \bo DELICIITFlJL Ll' ."CIIES 
from 11 a. 111. to 5 p. m.-Saturday 

Xight Sup per-f> :30 to 7 

Port Huron, Mich. 

• ••••• ••••••••• • •• .. ···············~· •••• •••••••••••••• •• •• •••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••• •• ••• •• Third Floor ! "no . Dry Coo<!~ Co. 

Latin I I. :-;oph. "Cae::-ar cmssed the river in a inn!." 
::\lis-; nrown "\\' hat"s your natiH languag-e. please' l)ic] 

you e'er see a ford?" 

.\ Freshie coming home in tears. ··:.ramma !" 
"\\'hat is it darling?" 
"I only got CJO in my Latin examination. :\famma." 

~\fiss nrm\n "Translate !lope." 
Ilope Phillips "I didn't get it." 
:\Iiss nrown "::\o hope." 

W. J. SCOTT 
BUILDER OF MODERN HOMES 

3Hl Quay Street Phone .J'l.., 

1::J 1::J 1::J 1::J [;]C !;;)! 31:] 1::J 1:::1 1:::1 
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CHRISTMAS LINE OF 

LOWNEY'S. SCHRAFT'S and BUNTE CHOCOLATES 

In Fancy Boxes 

D. M. GRAZIADEI 
9 Hi Military Street 

The Amadon-O'Sullivan Printing Co. 
DOES GOOD PRINTING AND GIVES PROMPT SERVICE 

SEE US FOR SALES BOOKS 

:l:H Water Street Down Stairs 

LET MITCHELL 
MAKE YOUR NEXT SUIT TO YOUR MEASURE 

$17. 00 MADE UP IN ANY STYLE $17. 00 
MITCHELL, The Tailor 

924 Military Street 

::\Iargarct Balb\<'11 (speaking of B. ~unclay)-"llis ser
mon on ·nooze' is certainly great." 

D. \\ arrcn "Yes. he is always so full of his subject." 

IT'S A HARD NUT TO CRACK 
BUT WE'VE CRACKED IT 

Bring your shopping lists to us and we will solve your problem of 
Christmas Shopping 

Kodaks, Stationery, Books, Etc. 

MacTAGGART'S 
"The Christmas Store" 

[!] [;] l:l [!] PC: IP [!] SCZ:::::ll:l l:l 
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The Beans What Am!! 

MICHIGAN BEAN CO. 

SPERRY'S 
FOR EVERYTHING 

WHERE QUALITY, SERVICE AND LOW PRICES 
PREDOMINATE 

WHAT WE SAY WE DO, WE DO DO 

HERMAN ]. HILL, D. D. S. 
ll-lU BRICK.ER BLOCK 

Offce, ().'i.i-J Residence ;):Jl-J 
PORT HURON, MICH. 

Akers Grocery Company 
...,H2 Lapeer Avenue 

THE BEST TO EAT 

IN GROCERIES AND TABLE SUPPLIES 

r:::l 1:1 r:::l 1:1 r:::l r:::l 1:1 1:1 1:1 1:1 
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McKanlass Orchestra 
PORT HURON'S FAMOUS MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

FINE MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Phone 12a-l-J Residence iIi Superior Street 

HAVEY & COMPANY 
CHOICE GROCERIES AND MEATS 

62.., Water Street Poultry and Game in Season Telephone No. 1!):~ 

Michigan Beef a Specialty Goods Delivered Promptly 

Central Trims P. H. H. S. 

Central Barber Shop 
229 Huron Avenue 

l!l a l!l l!l G G tJ tJ l!l l!l 
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Dr. M. L. DeBats 
-DENTIST-

Phones-OfEce :i:W-J Residence W.J:~ 

-LET-

A. C. Collver & Son 
!l:ll Pine Grove Avenue 

Supply ) ou with your 

Christmas Groceries, Fruits, Nuts 
and Vegetables 

You Will Be Satisfied 

Best of Delivery Service to Any Part 
of the City 

Telephone :your orders early 

PHONE :iti-1 

Fourth Floor Meisel Building 

CANDIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

FOSS, OF BOSTON 
NUNALLYS, OF ATLANTA 

We to $:i.UU Per Box 
Fresh by Express 

Leave your orders now and be sure 
of getting your box 

Earl B. Mackay 
& Co. 

!l~j Military Street Phone :n-.-J 

"THEY MUST HAVE BEEN GOOD" 

_\I i-;.._ Richards in l ·~ ngli-;h I\ ··1 read the le'-l paper" nr 
the fir"t hour class last night before l \\·ent t n bed. and 
dreamed tha1 [ was teaching in a home iPr tho iecble minded.; 

.;J,; Quay Street 

THE IDEAL CLEANERS 
-TAILORS-

Fancy Dry and Steam Cleaning, Pressing, Altering and Repairing 
Goods Called For and Delivered-"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 

Fine Work W. E. THORPE Prompt Service 

l:l l:l l:l l:l e G B G B B 
You Buy From the Best When You Buy From a "Student" Advertiser 



Wright, Hoyt & Co. 
Incorporated 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 

Port Huron, Mich. 

Telephone c:w 

High-Grade Shoes 
At Cut Prices 
YOUNG MEN 'S SHOES 

Patent, Dull Calf and Vivi Kid, All 
Styles, $1..iH to $.iJifl Value 

CUT PRICE $2.HH 

WOMEN'S SHOES 
All the Latest Styles, two toned with 

Black Vamp, Colored Tops 
$:>.00 and $().00 Value 

The CUT PRICE $3.9S 

R. & W. Shoe Co. 

!10!1 Sixth Street 

In buying a car in the $1.000 price 
field. a pro,.,pect COihiders the prim-: 
requi,;ites of Reliahility, Economy. 
l'criormancc and \ ppcarance. Our 
'en·ice record, "hO\\' the Chalmer' 
S1x 30 to he HH.2 1 per rent perfect. 
So much for rt>liahility. From the 
-tandpoint of economy, Chalmer;; 
\ rreleration Day. participated in by 

693 dealer'. produced a grand a \·er
age of 22 1-3 miles to the gallon of 
ga ... oline. 0\\'ner, of Chalmers Six-
3o's are obtaining adequate mileage 
for e\·err ~~allon of gas. 

Bert B. Hyde 
:>H-:>1() Broad Street 

1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 1!1 
Patronize "Student" Advertisers 



E VIC 
OUR MOTTO 

Port Huron Gas & El tric Co. 
PHONE S6 

The Home 
of Better Shoes 

Henson's 
Special Agents for ADLER ROCHESTER 

the Famous "TOWN TOGS" 

"ARMSTRONG" .\RE DESTGXhD BY \IE .. \\"IrO 

ShQes for Women and the World's KXO\\' 

Best in Men's, the Celebrated FOR \ OC". c :\IE .· 

"NETTLETON" 

FORMAN SHOE 
COMPANY 

Next to Commercial Bank 

DROP TX .\XD CTVE TITE:\1 TTIE 

0 ·cE OVER 

220 Huron Avenue Phone 420 



This Year of II Years 
IS THE YEAR TO BUY WATCHES AND DIAMONDS FOR 

CHRISTMAS AS PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED 

MUCH AS YET 

BUY NOW AS THE PRICE IS SURE TO BE HIGHER NEXT YEAR 

C. W. MOSHER 
JEWELER 

The Store With the Street Clock 209 Huron Avenue 

WHEN SELECTING YOUR 

Christmas Gift 
FoliO\\ the lead of the hundreds of \\ise and prudent buyers and yisit Port 

II uron'..; leading music merchandi~ing iihtitution 

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO. 
Makers-Not Agents 

-Makers of-

The Famous Bush & Lane Upright and Grand Pianos, the Celebrated Bush & 
Lane and Victor Cecelian Player Pianos, the Old Reliable and W ell 

Known Farrand Pianos and Player Pianos, Bush & Lane 
Talking Machines 

:;2:; Water Street White Block 
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